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EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Uy dear Mr . President: 

We arrived in Vichy at midnight 0 - 6 January after an exceedingly long cold journey by train and motor oar from 14e.drid du.ring which there wee one thirty- six hour atretcb without sleep and without any sensible beat except that which could be applied internally. Tbe temperature throughout this part of France during our first ten days varied between -12 and -20 Centigrade , and the poorly clothed, undernourished people have suffered acute ly. 

On 8 January at noon in the Pavillon S6vign6 I presented my credentials to the Chief of State in a ceremony of some formality that included a sailor guard of honor provided in special recognition of 
my naval rank. Our 'irst Secretary, Mr. wattbews, and I bad a fifteen minute conversation wi th the Marshal, wbo was accompanied by the ltiniater of Foreign Affairs , M. Flandin. The Marshal , wbo was vary alert and interested, carried the entire conversa tion to the exclusion of w. Flandin, who did not say a word. The Marshal expressed high appreciation of your courtesy to him and of your friendship for France. Re gave me a definite impress i on of vigor and strength or character, and of personal appreciation or the friendly attitude or America. 

The next day, 9 January at 4 p . m., accompanied by Mr . Matthews, I presented to the Marshal in the presence of w. Flandin, the State Department•e stipulations in the matter of shipment by our Red Croas of milk, medicine and clothing for destitute French children , and obtained from him a complete agreement to all t he condi tions imposed. Thi s late afternoon conference , which lasted more than an 
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hour, was conducted almost exclusi~ely by M. 
Flandin, the Marshal very dirterent trom our 
forenoon conference ot the preceeding day, gi~ing 
every appearance or a tired, discouraged old man. 

Foreign Minister Plandin discussed at length 
a Tery seri ous condition in which the Marshal's 
Oo~ernment finds itaelt because or present and 
prospecti~e critical deficiencies in the rood supply. 
lie said, and the Mara hal agreed, that tha O.rmana 
in occupied France are conducting an actiTe press 
campaign which holds the Vichy Go~ernaent responsible 
tor the existing rood shortage, and which may bring 
about the tall ot the Qoyernment and the extension or 
Carman control to t he present unoccupied area. I am 
i nclined to doubt that the Germans will ta~e such 
action. 

Marshal P6tain s tated that his only hope tor 
the coming months is that the good offices ot the 
United States will succeed in easing blockade re
strictions on t he import ot essential toodstutts to 
France, and in assis t ance by the American Red Cross . 

My stay in France to date has been too short 
to permit ot acquiring accurate information as to 
the actual need tor toodatutts but it ia plainly 
apparent now that many people here in the unoccupied 
area are in a cute distress !rom cold and under
nourishment. 

It would be patently adTantageous to the cul
tiTation ot friendly relations with the French 
people and to the stittening ot the Marahal'a re
aiatance to German demands it the American Red Cross 
should deliver in unoccupied France essential roods , 
clothing and medicine, where they are moat needed, 
with the one and only condition that the Rad Cross 
will exercise such superTision over the distribution 
aa will insure that none ot the supplies will either 
directly or indirectly be or any assistance t o the 
aggressors. 

Such single conditi on ie essential and would 
be cheerfully accepted. Any additional conditione 
would ad~ersely attect public reaction to our ettort 
and public confidence in our good intentione, 

I beTa made satisfactory contacts with the 
Marshal and with his inner Cabinet ot three - Admiral 

Darlan, . • . 
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Darlan, General Huntziger, and w. Jlandin, and I am now developing contaota with the other members ot the Government (Cabinet members) who just at this time seam to have little influence on matters or general policy. 

They have all been exceedingly polite and agreeable to me. 

I have already received the following very definite firs t impressi ons: 
Marshal P6tain is remarkably capable tor a man or his age but the burden ot work which he has assumed is beyond his physical capacity. 
Be does not appear to have compl ete confidence i n any ot his Cabinet. 

He has an intense dislike tor M. Laval who i s t r ying to displace him as actual head or the Government and relegate him t o the position or a symbol . 

He is vary sensitive to German pressure, particularly when it is applied to t he war prisoners, to the rood supply, and to the authority or his Vichy Government. 

Be will make every effort t o live up to the terms of the Armistice and t o not go beyond those terms. 

He will not under any conditions abandon continental France and move hia Government to Atrica. 
He and hi s Cabinet are so impressed by the failure ot France t o even delay the German Army that they believe t hat an Engl i sh victory is impossible. 

I am, ot course, making every ertort to point out the probability ot a British victory. 
It is highly desirable that Englan.d should accomplish eome kind ot a success agains t German for ces in the near future. The capture ot Tobrou• a.nd the Gr eek success in Albe.nia have bad some effect but rrom the french point ot view the "invincible" 

Oenz;an .... 



German Army was not involved in either ot these campaigns . 

Tbe French people all appear to desire a British victory. Many offi cials or the Government also appear to hope tor but not to expect a British victory. 

They are therefore in a frame ot mind to make almost any comprom.is e with Berlin. 
I am afraid that under German pressure the Marshal will take M. Laval back into his Government although he believes Laval to be dishonest a.nd unpatriotic. "A bad Frenchman". 
I have been try.ing to stitten hie backbone in this matter by sayi ng that Laval 's return to power will be only the beginning or a series or concessions to be demanded by the Germans wi th exactly the same pressure methode to be used to torce compliance with future demands . 
General Huntziger impresses me a s the strongest character in the Cabinet . I am told that Germany does not like him. 
Admiral Darlan is very friendly with me and we "talk shop" easily. 

He despises the British Naval Command, loves his own Navy, and insists that hie ships will be scuttled if orders are received trom any authority to turn them over to anybody. He is considered by many to be the most likely successor to the Wershal, should the latter drop out. Darlan is not proGerman but like all the others be thinks the Germans will win. 

M. Flandin is a compromiser and he leans pretty tar over to the German s ide . He gives one the impression or being honest and patriotic, but not a strong character . 

None or the officials with whom I have made contact have any regard whatever for the pre-war torm or Government. 

All of them, including the Marshal, seem to 

incline .. . 
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incline to something like the Faaoist Government of Italy without its expansionist policy. 
Many or them seem to be afraid of Communist (Red ) activity in France at the first opportunity. 
All of this, hlr . President , is first impressions , after a very short time in oontaot with t he Vichy Government, and t herefore likely to ohange . 
I will endeavor to keep you informed by letter from time to t i .me of the rapidly changing situation as it appears from this point of view. 

Most 

' 
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THE U NDER StCRETARY 01" STATE 

WASHINGTON 

?ebruary 6 , 1941 

l.:y doar : . .r . President : 

I have just received today a letter tron Ad
miral Leahy dated January 16 which is the first I 

have had f rom him, I am encloainB a copy of i t 
since I believe it will be of interest to you, 

Believe me 

Enclosure : 
From Admiral Leahy, 

January 16, 1941 . 

Tho Pres i dent , 

The \'lhito Houae . 

lly your 



EMBASSY or THE 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Vichy, January 16, 1941 

Private 

l·ly dear Mr. Welles : 

~le arrived here in Vichy a t mi dnight on the 5t h 
of January atter an exceedingly difficult Journey 
across Spai n where we remained i n one overcrowded train 
tor more than t wenty-four hours without any sleep and 
without any heat except t hat which could be applied 
internally. 

on t he 6t h I called on t he Foreign Secretary, 
M. Flandin, at 4:30 and made arrangements tor the pre
sentation ot credentials in the forenoon ot the 8th . 
On that day , t he 8th, I woke up with a very bad bron
chial cold which, however, was not incapacitating a nd 
a t 11:45, accompanied by t he entire staff ot the 
Embassy, t he formal presenta tion of credentials was 
made '"ith the usual ceremonies incl uding a guard of 
honor. The Marshal and I had about a f11'teen minute 
t alk during which he took charge of the entire c onver
sation, showing remarkabl e virility a nd mentality tor 
his age . H. Flandin wa s present but he had no opportu
nity to say a word. The Marshal expr essed hi gh apprecia
tion of t he Presi dent 1 s courtesy i n addressing hlm a 
private l et t er a nd in reexpreeeing his a ffecti on tor t he 
French people . 

On t he 9tb at 4 p . m., accompanied by Mr. Mat thews, 
I had an hour ' s conference with the Marshal who was 
a s sisted by H. Flandin. Bot h agreed t ully with the con
di t ions imposed by the United States on the shi pment ot 
relief supplies t o eiok children in France . 

We then t alked a t length about what the French 
Government would l ike to have the United States do in 
the interest or Pl'eserving the liber ty and culture ot 

The Honorable 
Sumner \lellee 

Under Secr eto.ry ot Sto.te 
Washington , D. c. 

Fro. noe . 
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France. You have seen a complete cable report of t his 
conference, during which the Marshal gave every appear
a nce of being a tired, diacouraged, old man. 

On the l Oth I made oeremonial call a on t he Papal 
Nuncio and the Ambassadors of Bra~il and Spain, finding 
t hem all in t heir residences wearing overcoats a nd 
mufflers and trying to warm their fingers with small 
h eaters of one kind or another; a nd thereupon Dr . de 
Fossey put me to bed with a temperature which now shows 
s i gns of disappearing. 

The followine is a v ery rough statement or f ir st 
iopressiona . 

The people of France are suffering acutely f r om 
cold and malnutrition. There is not a suffi cient amount 
of food or clothing in either the occupi ed or unoccupied 
zones to provide for the inhabitants thereof. 

The Marshal i s worried by an active pr ess caopaign 
carried on by the Ger mane with the purr oae of discouraging 
hi s Government because it does not provide f ood for the 
peopl e. 

The Marshal fears that the Germane may themselves 
provide rood in occupied Franoe when the condit i ons get 
sufficiently terr i ble, a nd by eo doing bring about the 
f all of hi s Government. 

The French Government knows that America would ~ve 
no di f f iculty in obtaining passage through the British 
blockade for rel i ef supplies . Thi s has been publ i cized 
by t he German controll ed papers . 

It is poeai ble to provi de relief clothing , food 
e nd l ubricatinc oils i n unoccupied Fr ance without per
mit ting any useful amount t o reach the aggressors. 

If unoccupied France should be in possession of 
bet ter fo od and clothing than the natives of t he occupied 
zone, i t 'n'OUld appear d1ffioult for the op•>oa1ti on to 
attack the Marshal ' s Government on the f ai lw'e of relief. 

Fr ench North Africa needs now fuel tor its agricul
tural tractors , and if the war moves into t hat a rea it 
will need vast ouant1t iee of supplies or every kind . 
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If we wish to retain the oontidenoe of the French people through the approaching cri tical period of food 
and fuel short age, it i s necessary for us to do something more than talk. 

The ¥~rshal probably does not have unlLoited confidence in any of his Cabinet. I will get more on this later when the doctor permits me to go out. 

The above "impress ions• will probably not change 
cuch, but after maki ng contact with more members of the Cabinet and ~~th neutral observers, I will send you a later edition or my early •estimate or the situation• . 

An entirely non-political Frenchman told me the other day that many people in France liken the Vichy Government to a basket of crabs in which the larger 
a nd stronger members of the col lection have pushed themselves to t he top and t hen endeevor t o push the others 
over the side of the basket. 

~itb personal regards, I recain, 

Sinoerely, 

~IILLIA!-l D. LE:AHY 
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EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Vichy , FebruPry 24, 1941 

Uy deer ~I . President: 

l have this nornin<' hnd my first conference 
v• i th M •irol Dct·len since his elevation to the 
position of Vice ~'resident or the Council , heir 
e~perent , end holder of three portfolios . Re wee 
very ~rreeeble in his conversotion with ~e durin~ 
which be expressed his opinion tbet it is necessary 
to b~ve friendly business roletions with Germany 
becauoe France end Germeny ere neip,hbors in Europe 
end beocuoe they must de!'lend upon each other for 
their mutuel prosnerity . 

. e is very c.ucl: concerned ebou t recent Bri tisb 
navel action in stopping ships cerr yinP. food to parts 
of the lrench Empire in which , eccordinP to him , it 
could not oossibly be of use to Germany , end he 
stated c~teForicolly that if this British action con
tinues it will be nccess•ry for him to announce pub
licly th~t the strrvetion or the French !'COole is due 
to the action of the Churchill Government . He else 
aeid ~bet it mey be necessnry for him t o convoy ships 
carryin"' rood and to sink any British ships thet 
attempt to interfere. 

At the present time the com~sition of the 
Vichy Government is so unstable , es e result of ~~ . 

Level ' s dismissal end the probability or future con
tinual ohenees in its membership , that it is im
possible to Cleke e useful ~stimrte of whet may be 
its future !fenerrl r ttitude tO't'P rd nrobleCIS the so
lution or v'hich is essential 'O the nreservation of 
e free end indeoondent Franco . 

As you know from our oeble reoorts , tho t:.11rshal 
r efused to reenpoin t M. Laval as Vice President of the 
Council end heir enp•rent , and he hes appointed Admiral 
Derlrn to tbet office , givin!' hio both the Foreign 
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Office •nd the Den•rtment or the Interior in addition 
to his nrevious nosition es Mi nister or Merino. This 
cotbinPtion or portfolios pives to Dnrl~n pretty 
n~•rly complete control or the Gover nment for so long 
~ time ~s he cen reta i n the confidence of the Marshal 
or for so loop: e time llS the ~'Prsh"l cen successfully 
r~siet e nersistent e nd increasing pressure from the 
occunied ?One to renleoe him by ~· . Level. 

J.d.oirl'l D"rltn is believed to heve the ~·11rshel •a 
contider.ce et the "rf'sent time p,nd is also generally 
believed tO be leSS d~nPerOUS then Level in Spite or 
his very well knov·n ooncilietory ~ttitude tov••rd the 
inveders , in s pite of his nsyohopethic h•tred for the 
Britioh NP vy , end in spite of P reputed oersoMl 
11r1bition for nolitictl 10dvenoement. 

At the nresent time he is not eccenteble to 
the Carmen controlled D•ri~ "ress which is conducting 
a vicious PttPck on the Vichy Government end nlso on 
the AmericPn AmbPSSPdOr who is charged ~ith bein~ a 
Free :•11son , ~ ret>resentetive or Jewish bankers, an 
ex- Br itish a!'ent , end '·•ith h•vin<' used ultimAtum 
metnods on the ~Prsh•l to obtein the apnointment or 
his ooilor friend Derlan . 

These cress ettacks on the Ambassador probably 
h•vc e good rather ~hen ~ bad effect on t he general 
aitu~tion from an American point or view . 

M. Flendin, vho ''I'S e11sy to work v•i th ee Foreign 
•. inigter end ettrective, if not entirely reliable , hes 
gone i rto retire=ent. 

M. !'eyroutin , ex-:.:1nister of the Interior and 
Colonies , is en route to Argentine es Ambassador . 

Both of these orl'ioes have been teken over by 
Admira l Derlen end , "s you know , the I nterior Depert
ment includes the secret police , "Le SCret6", which 
~renoy seems to have en important influence on o 
~ inister•s prosoeot of rcteininp his nortrolio . 

It is exoeo ted the t f. • Belin, ~ in is ter tor 
Labor , end ! . Ce?iot, t iniater tor Agriculture, will 
be re .oved ¥ i thin the next t8JI• deys end that there 
will also be other Cabinet chen~es . 

1~ . Ceziot , P r~~l dirt f~rmer , hes impressed 
me ~s nrrticul nrly hono~t, canable , end devoted to 

hie ••. 
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his teek . 

The l'anerel trend no-·· oeems to be toward concentretinK ell or the essential no-·er or the Covern-ent in the bends or Admiral Dar len , who will oreeumrbly oxeroise thia :PO" er •itb the knowledpe e.nd aoprovel or the M•rsbal. The Level eonting;ent does not like this oroaoeet . 
I b•ve not yet round one Frenchman who is ravor•ble to •·•hat 1"0 consider e reoresentative form ot Covernr.ent . i'ven the t:.er quie de Chembrun who, ~s you kn~1 , is ebout nine-tenths AOeriean , end who c•lled on me some days eao, exoressed en ooini on thet FrPnee should retPin only those rundemental nrineipl es or the old Government thet were round eood by ex~erience . 

!lis deu~htcr is no-r in e Geroen orison in P~ris on some oh~r~e unkno-Nn to him. 
"'hile tho ooliticPl erren .. ement here mey ch•nre overnipht , the 1/"rs hRl definitely does not •·ish to ao eny further with colleboretlon than is necess~ry under the exact requirements or the Ar~~stice, •nd be b~s recently shown muob oourege end stronpth of oherecter, but he is under very heavy ~ressure f rom the Germans end the pro- Oer men element •nd he mcy be forced to yield , o•rticularly it his Government is unable to orovide essential foodstuffs in eny othEr ~·ey . 

Precticelly ell the French end neutral officials v•i th I" hom I m"ke con teet express e hone thRt En~lAnd "111 v·in the ,.,~r but doubt that anything better then e comoromise peeoe cen be etteined by either side. They desire en early oe~ce et almost any nrice . 
1 h~ve nersistently exnressed my eroert opinion ~s e n•vel officer thet the British er e certain to win. 

There ere of lete mPny iniieations that Germany is ~•kine final errenp,ernents i n the Dunkerque- Ie HPvre eree - (troop move~ents , r eroval of civilians , new air fields , etc . ) - to ettemot en invasion of En~land . 
Som~ fifty Corman officers ond soldiers heve recently ~rrived by eirplene ~t Crs~blence for the 

ellep:ed 
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alleged pur pose of replecinp t he nrevious Italian ftxmistice Commission , on the gr ound that Italy ' s interest is i n the !l editer ranean and Germany ' s outside the Streits of Gibr a l tar . The Vichy Government i s helpl ess in this matter but Admiral Darlan told me today that he believes he can induce t he Germans to r eplace the nres ent military nersonnel in t he CasAblenca Conmtission with civilians . 

Mos t 

I 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE -

M~moranJum of Convrrsafion 

DATF: WJI.JU 111 , 19(1 

OUBJECT· l11UJh.ll:l-ilrtl Tl ..JI .-ifil'PlliO .-ITUATION l 
PRt.l!Jll FOOl> .. ROkTAOb 

PARTICIPAIH'S: .. ~CRLTAltY 0~' STATb !lULL ANv THL FREllCH 
AlmAS!;> J.()R , OASTOII !L.NKY• HA)t;. 

COPIES TO: 

~ ... ,_,.. 

The Ambaaaador called at hi a raqueat. Ue aa1d that 

a trade and ah1pp1ns agreement had been made between 

Grea t Br1 ta1n ana ~waden and agreed to by Ger many. Uo 

inluired why aomo such arr~e~ont could not be made 

between France and Great Britain . I replied that t hat 

waa the unfortunate tblns about the preaent relat i one 

between Jrea t britain anJ. Yrance. I saJ.<l that they 

coul~ work out man:y ox1at1n0 queaL1ons to Lhe1r ••ut ual 

advantag e i f t he:y would only ~oct and proceed in a 

apirit of mutual conceasion and cooperation. Ue aLated 

that t he Turka were furn1 ah1ng Qerman:y f ood and yet 

Grea t Britain complained about food boi~ furnlahad 

to the French, I replied that I di d not know the true 

f acta , 



f acta , but tha t that waa a vary diff erent aituation 

in any event . 

I ata t ad that it h all- impo.r t ant to the Frenoll 

and t he ~riti an alike tnat oacu country should approach 

the other i n a ap l r it of noderatlon an~ mutual oonoaa

aion to the end that taey D&J ae able to work out rea

sonabl e and f air adjuet~enta or oonflle~lnu ac t a and 

i ntereeta 1n their r eapective ahlpp1n~ a ltuationa; that 

t o thia end they coulu well atror~ to sel ect one out

l tand1n& ~ l n each oount rJ who haa t he eonf1denoa of 

both count rle a and who could t\lnction ~ogether fro1:1 

daJ to daJ tor t he pW'poae or pro110tlng underatand1Jl.3 

and raoil1tat 1ng the aolut 1on or =any or moat quea tiona 

the.t ..,.r aria• f rom t i ... to time between the t wo coun

tries. Lach would , or courae , r epresent hie reap•ctlve 
Government and would cooperate wi th h1a Government when

aver occaalon aro1e for other otf1c1ala or t he Govern

ment to pa r tic ipat e i n the d l aou1aion and aettl emant of 

queet1ona whi ch mi~t come up. 

The Ambaaaador 1aid na would l ike t o lmow 1! the 

.ilrl t1 ah na ... agreed to the memorandum of li:J> . llurphy and 

oaneral •·•Jca nd 1n regard to the ah1pment or cood• 
t o French Atr1oe.. l r e plied t ha t the natter waa 

procreaai~ and that I woulu requeat m7 a aaoc:1ate• to 

keep 
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kaep him advi aed aa t o developments . 

Tha Ambaaaador apoke ot t he f ood altunt ion ln un

occupied Pranoe. Be waa r ather nild 1n broachlnc t hla 

subject and di d eo 1n a aort of apologetic tone , I 

eaid that tha position ot t hia Oovornment , aa t he Am

bassador I t houzht knew, i s that it continues to cherish 

t he ancient fri endship i t has alway~ en tertained f or 

the Pr ench 700ple and their welf are; it ia most do

airoua of &ervin~ th~ ln ever y way a t all t eaaibl o or 

practical, eepaolall;r in thle t1llle of thei r u ent 

J:liaf ortune; that we have been doins thia to th e very 

beat o f our abi l ity thua far ; t hat we intend t o con

t inue to do ao even ahould t he cireumataneaa boco~o 

more averse and t he d1ff 1cultiea more numeroua, 

, ,e are 11kew1ao f riendly toward the llritiah, and in nd

di tion we a.re ai ding thalli a a beat .... can in their or

f orts to def eat the a~raasiva movements of Bitler and 

hla aaaociataa. In doi ng thia, we ~rofoundly believe 

that we are aerving the ca use of liberty of all of tho 

conquered countriea of ~urope , ae woll a a ouraol voa; 

that , t herefore , our friendship nnd our aid t o Oraat 

Britain are l n compl e t e harmony with our every deaire 

to coopera t e with tho French t o t ho f ulle at practical 

extant. I aa1d that on t he other hand, 1t 1a no t known 

here 



hero aa to Jua t how t ar certain •e~ore or tho ~renoh 

Jovor nment de ai r e to ~o beyonJ the r equ1reaenta or Lhe 

ar~atice t erms and t he limit a tions or a count ry that 

nae been ooptured for the tlce baing; that t llla Oovern

mant , of oourae , axpeota the Pronoh Government to exar 
oi ee evar1 r elation wi th Qarcany w1 Lh1n theeo two limi

t a t i ona Juet. ee t t'orth; that the ael'ioua quu t 1on that 

lao ariaen ie waatha r certain aemba ra or the French Oov

ernuont wi th ~reat intluonce are underta~nu to co over 

and above and be:yond the t'unctlone of a conquered ooun

t r1 and tho li~tationa or the armlatica upon tho thaor1 

that tho7 a&J appease or propi t iate Hitler , I aeid tnat 

the:y can, or coureo , ao thi s arb1trer1l 7 it they • •• fi t; 
that I daelred t o repeat wnat I had eaid to tho Aabaeea

a or harotot'or e , tha t it i a •• t.poeai bla to a ppeaee Uitler 
ae it would be f or a equlrrel to appeaae a boa con

atrictor, end hence tble country ie e trivinJ all tho 

more t o a i d Great Bri t ain and eat'eguard t he l1bert1ee 

ot Groat Dritain and t he Wes tern Hemiaphero, end a t t he 
aaae tiae to win back t ho liberties or Luropo , I &aid , 

or oourae , 1 tool ver7 deopl J that Great Britain will 

euoceod notwi th etanding eome viewe of French etat•~•n 

to the contrery, and t ha t deapite their errorta to 

cooperat e with Hitler , i f the7 are doing ao , Great 

l.lritain, 
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Brltaln , aided b7 th11 oount r7, wlll reatore French 
11bert1u a l ol'l,l with the pru ervation or OU1' own and 
taoae or ~reat dritain . 

I conti nued by IAJinv tha t Just before Adm!ral 
~rlan made ~e l oud tnreat againat Or eat Hrltaln eoce 
da7a a0 o, WAlch waa publiahed i n ever'/ now1pa per , and 
naa not been corrected 1! lt were not true, I bad =a' e 
real progr e1e 1n ~ di • ou1aiona wi th ~e ~·itiab 1n 
re,;arJ to turthe1• r e llet tor unoocupiod Fr ance , but 
that I had boen aer i ou•l J handicapped 1lnce t hen. I 
aai~ the crucial quaa t i on wi th ~ Government Juat now 
waa whether And how f e r l OlSe of tbe l.JIIportant me!:lbera 
ot the Prenoll Oovernmant have 1n mind to .,o 1n their 
effort• to appeaae Bi t ler by t avore auoh • • aid 1n ~e 

war 1n ono wa7 or anotherJ t ha t the7 can, it that 1o 
their idea , move in thia 41reo t 1on i n t he f uture, but , 
or eourao, the Fr ench Government wi l l underetnnd that 
we wi l l be oorreapon4lnol7 handicapped 1n our ettorta 
t o cooperett wi~ ~·ranee 1n many v1tall:y illlportant waJ e, 
i ncl uJ.il:l.:! the matter ot tood rel1e1' , an.1 that we could 
only do the beat we ml..;.bt be able L 1 ~eao very re
a trict ciro~atance• • f e feel ver7 profoundlJ that 
t he Briti~ ~•use abould be 1upport ed and tha t it will 
au~oeedJ that we aaall ~ont1nue to contr ibute evel'J 

po .. i ble 
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poaaiblo aid to tlat ond. Y.e are deeply ot tho 
opinion that tno libortioa or Jroa t Britai n an~ tal a 
!lomiapb.oro will be pruorvod and tho libortioa of 
~ranco and conquered eount rioa 1n ~uropo wlll be re
atorod cont r ary to tho reported v1owa and aLt1tw1oa 
ot numoroua prominen t Frenchman, who aoomed Lo pt·eror 
the k i n.> or rule that :U.tlor 1e diaponaln.; Lo con
quered counLr1o a rather than to raturn to tho cuorl anod 
libortioa, freodo~ and popular 1nat 1tuti ona which Prance 
unti l recently poaeoaoed . I aa~d that , unfortunately, 
many peopl e l n Lhia country interpre t tho ~rlan state
c ent to nave 1n ~~ aiu to Hitler pricarily r ather 
than ai d 1n tho for= oi r e lief to the people or ~ranee; 

tha t I .qaol t am not. (.iV1n3 i t any particular interpre
t a t ion , but that , unfortunately, wi deapread interpreta
t ion 1a being gi ven i t . 

The Aabaaaador proceeded t o deny that J&rl an had 
cada the throat publ iahed in tho preaa . I remarked 
that it waa unfortunate that a denial waa not made public, 
i t it had 1n f act bean cado, t or the roaaon tha t the 
tbroa t , wh!ch wae very U61Y in lLa dac&glnQ otfoot e, 
- • publiahed 1n avery paper and broa .. caat by radio. 1 
continued by aay~ that it coant ovoryt~ that the 
do~al bo made p bl1c . The Ambaaeador ahowed no lntoro1t 

in 
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in thie auggeation . 

The ~baasador then recited quite a number of oo

curr encee r elating t o the courao of the Prenoh Govern

ment where i t had not t aken exception to ob jectionable 

acts b7 tho British when it had e round to uo ao . Theae 

citat iona were unimportan t and unimpreasive . He cloaad 

by aaying that h i a country waa doairoua of reatori.ng 

normal r elati one with Grea t Bri tain. I ex~reaaed my 

Gratif i eati on and inquired apecHicall:r if thi e was 

the attitude or hi e Government , na well aa h1~aelf , to 

which he anawered i n the a£flrmnt1ve. 

I rOJD&rked that thia Government has boon atrivin.; 

earnestly t o carry forward anew its diacuasions with 

tho British in r egard to food r el ief f or unoccupied 

Franco, and t hat I f elt tha t "'e &(>&in e.ro me.kinC prourcsa . 

I added that i t was import ant i n my opinion f or the 

l'l'onch t o indi cate a spirit of cooperation in c&ae 

Groat Britain should permit t he proposed two boatload• 

of whea t to so t o unoccupied France, auch as assurancoa 

of non- i nfiltrat ion by tho Germans into French Africa , 

t he work1ng out by a l l countries concerned of a r i gid 

suporvi aion ot the diatribution of t ho wheat , any r ea

sonabl e courtoaiea t ha t could possi b l y be extended to 

the British r egardi ng ahipments 1n French boata, and 

the 
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and the nov1~ ot ? r ench nava l ve1sel1 fro~ continental 

Franco to r renoh A!'r1can porto . Tho fore..,oin.;; could 
well ~· ~lvcn oone1derat1on a a evidence o. a new purpoae 
t o ooopernte .ore cloeoly with the Britieh ln eol vi ng 
~11 problem~ and quo1 t ions a t all pos•l bl e at ~elution 

1n thia t riendl7 an.d .utually <leei rabl e ti&Jlller . 

Two or t hrae other pha aoe came up noer t he con
c ludon. One waa z:t etate~nt to hb t,w.tich waa call ad 
forth bJ a r emark at hie, t o t.ho 1ffect that t he enency
statua of Oerman7 and Prance towar~ each o~cr was not 
c~ed by t he ar~atice; that ~ranee io un!or no o~li
ga t ion t.o r urniah Germany with suppli es, or otherwise 
to r ac111t a te bor operations acainat Oreat Bri tain be 

cau•e i t is ineonei1tent with ene~ s tatua; that ~e~J 
can onl7 make r equidtions f or uee of h or· occup:~ in.,. 

forc ea to an extent consistent with the needs of t~e 

population of occupi ed Prance; that t h1 1 prov1a1on or 
the aa~u· Convention waa intended to prevent a OOlLlUer
i ng country to make requ1a1t1ona on the conquered coun
t ry to tho point Of depr1Vin6 tho local popula t ion or 
the neoesaiti ea or exia t ence , :he Amba aaa-or , rooaeded 

ver7 earneatly t o deny that h i 1 oovernment. intonda to 
take any • tepa to aaa1at Oermany beyond t he limit • or 
the ara1ot1ce and t he r unct1ona or a co~uered nat i on. 

The Ambaa1ador wa a l•• • vehement and P\18D&010ul 

than 



than usual , aa thoUJh the Lea 3e- Lenu Bi l l had cede 

some i mpression on h i a and possi b l y so~e or the 

members of hia Government . 

V el i • 
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( - C{ rHa .a:~;~t,ln'.o.JIIY or n.-n .. _,.., ... 

~ ~· DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
~ 

WASHINGTON ' _;---

loltlrch 22, 1941 
J.y dear 1 ~ s Le&lnd : 

In ·ccorcLnce 1th tne? 1cent•s re uest , 

the l.merican ~<.nolls ~c:.or s.t V.Lchy ru.s t;er.n recuestt·d 

to thank donry Bordcnux Ulo Lo r><oress the t'recicent•s 

· 1nreclat1on .. or che puo.Lication . •·I:.hl'tiS du .. rdcn •. 

nit• in' . 

J..dmin 1 Leahy 1 s letter to the Pr£siaont t.nd 

thti vul:>lico tion hl'e •· .. tu::-nt:c lte::- • ith. 

Sincerely yours , 

4~ _/. ll> • • ~~rn,..._ 
Chie or ?rotocol 

"'"closures: 
Ori.·:!.nal letter ada1·essed 

to the Pr<> ident: 
t'Uolica t i on . 

'1Js ~r~:uerite J. . LE'n::no , 

Private ciecretary to the Prt~ident , 

The I bite House. 

<-
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Vichy, February 14, 1941 

My deer l.lr . President: 

There is tornarded herewith enclosed a 

publication , "Images du Mer&chal P6tein" , de

livered to me yesterday by the author, Henry 

Bordeaux, with a request that it be forwarded 

to you. 

The political situation in Vichy i s at 

thi s time particularly confused because of 

prospective changes in the Marshal's Cabinet . 

The general impression here seems to be 

that Admiral Darlan is much less dangerous as 

Vice President of the Council end "heir apparent• 

than M. Laval would have been, in spite or Darlan•s 

definite end apparently incurable dislike for the 

British. 

The Marshal's refusal to accept Laval is 

certain evidence or a stiff attitude just at 

that time, but it is not unlikely that more 

pressure by the invaders exercised t .hrough war 

The President, 
The White House, 

washington 
D. C. 

prisoners 
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prisoners and the existing and prospective food 

shortage may induce him to make concessions . 

I t seems certain that your personal message 

which I delivered orally had an excellent effect 

in stiffen i ng the Marshal ' s attitude toward M. 

Laval's demands . 

There is absolutely no news yet in regard 

to the conferences yesterday between Franco and 

Muss olini and between Franco and Petain . 

We a re trying to get some information from 

available sources and will report by cable im

medi a tely any useful results of our efforts . 

Enclosur e 

Most respectfully, 

~~~ ~v~- , 



/ 
........ 

My dear~. President: 

DEPARTMENT OF &TATE 
WA&HINOTON 

April 18 . 1941 

I am returning herewith the l atter to you 

from Admir al Leahy, dated March 19, 1941, con

cerning hie conversation with Marshal Petain 

regarding your address at the White House cor

respondents • dinner, together with a suggested 

r eply tor your e1 you approve. 

youre , 

"'"••=" g_ Letter rrom Admiral 
William D. Leahy or 
Maroh 19, 1941. 

The Praeident 

The Wb1 te Houae. 

I • 
r , ~ 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHIHGTOH 

Aprll 9, 1941 

Kl':II.ORANDUM FOR 

TH~ SEO~~ARX OF ~TATE 

For preparation ot rep11 

t or IDY e1gna ture - Du.r 8111. 

r. D. R. 

Enoloeure 

P~r•~n•l •no Rtr1•t1v ca•tfld~n~Snl let. 
~J r:JR fr~r.t Ad"'llr Pl Lcrh_v , ViC .. / , :l/19/41 
rr. U~ 1ntcrv1e~: t'ltl !:~r~iln l P~t.~1n 
I ' C h1a renct1on t' F'llR' r rcJrtrenn mpcc 
rt tf.t Uht t e :!outH! ~orrPnp"lnllon:t- • :Jlnner . 



EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Vichy, Mar ch 19 , 1941 . 

Personal and ~tr1ctly
-4UIH'ldoneial ,_ 

~Y dear Mr. President : 

Yesterday evening I had a very satisfactory interview with Uarshal P~tain with the purpose or lear ning 
somethi ng of his reaction to your address cade at the 
~ite Bouse correspondent s • dinner . Be had seen only the abbreviated r eports carried in the l ocal contr olled press , which has endea vored to ohow that the principal purpose of your address was t o quie t l abor troubles in America's industry and t o thereby speed up production 
for our own defense needs . 

I had pr epar ed end I geve to the Marshal textual copi es in English and French, for which he e x]lressed 
appreciation. 

I took advantage of the opportuni ty to tell hi m that your statement is a notice to the world , in language that e verybody can understand , tha t t he AXis Powers will be defeat~:~d . 

If it does not provide stiffening for wavering 
Gallic vertebrae , there s eems to be nothing tor the 
lo!arshal to do but have a housecleaning and find 
substitutes for his pr~:~sent entourage . I th ink most 
ct them will now see the light and get on the bandwagon. 

The Marshal was in excellent form , alert , interested , and appreciative or what America bas done and is doing to assist him. 

He expressed an opi nion that your announcement 
will force Germany to make an early attempt to invade England. He does not know whether or not such an 
effort could eucceed, but believes that it i s now the only hope Germany bas or winning t he war . 

I 
The Honorabl e 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
Pres ident of the United States or ~erica, 

~ashington , D. c. 
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I told him that even a successful invasion of 
EDgland , which I believe i mpoas1 ble , would not now 
win the war . 

I discussed at length with the Marohal the efforts 
that America has made t o find means or pr ovidi ng food 
tor unoccupi ed France without being of any assi stance 
t o the aggressor nations , nnd pointed out t o him t he 
diffi culties that had been i ntr oduced by press state
menta or de Brinon and Oarlan that it might be neces
sar y to use French naval vessels to break the British 
blockade. He sai d that he had offered no objecti on 
to Darlan•s publicity campaign but that he had no i n
tention or permitting French naval ves sels t o get into 
a combat with the British Navy. 

He said that Admiral Carlan is now working pretty 
close to t he Germans and tha t he will have to keep his 
eye on hi m. 

Oerlan is now busily engaged in an effort to make 
character with t he Germans , and he told ~a that he has 
succeeded to t he extent of moving M. Laval a little 
farther into the background . Be is always agreeable 
and apparently reasonably frank with me, but I am 
never sure of his motives. I know be has a fanatical 
dislike and disregard for the Br i tish Navy, and I be
lieve t hat hi s ambition for high office will land him 
squar ely on the bandwagon as soon as he thinko he oan 
make a certain choice . 

As a matter of fac t , that is what practically all 
of them will do , and your statement at the 1'1hite House 
correspondents • dinner should poi nt out t o them the 
right wagon to select. 

The only two per sona here who have impressed me 
as completely devoted to France without thought or 
personal advan tage ere Mar shal P6tain and General 
Weygand . l'lhlla they possess an astonishing vi talHy , 
both are old , and both are irreplaceable. 

The Marshal spoKe to me yesterday at length about 
tho de Gaulle movement, which he considers a threat to 
his Government by a •group or traitors•. He says that 
they threaten an a ttack on Nor th Africa or .'lyria, which 
might bring the loyal French colonial troops into combat 
with t he British, and that in occupied France the de 
Gaullists claim to have his secret approval. This 
makes difficulties for hi m wi th the Germans . 

!.lr. Churchill has informed 111m privately that 

de Gaulle 
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de Gaul l e has been of no assi stance t o the Briti sh cause , 
a nd as be is a def i ni te detriment to the Ma.:rshal•s stri ct 
adher ence to the Armistice terms , the Marshal does not 
understand why the British do not eliminate him f r om the 
probl em . 

The Mar shal s uggested that I bring th i s to the at
tention of my Government , and I have t hi s date included 
it in a r e port by cable dis patch . 

Yeste r day evening at a l ate hour af t er the Ma r shal ' s 
departure on a visit t o souther n France, I received by 
te l ephone from his steff information t hat Henry-Haye 
reported by cable that you had authorized the Red Cross 
to send two shiploads of wheat to unoccupied Fr ance . 
This action met with enthus i astic expr essions of ap
proval and appreciation . 

I have information from good sources that 95 percent . , 
of the inhabitants or the unoccupied zone and 99 percent . , 
in the occupied territory hope for a Bri tish victory . 

Your splendid statement at the correspondents • 
dinner end your invaluable assistance in providi n6 
r elief tor the distressed people wi ll probably i n
crease the much smal ler percentage of those who expect 
a British victory. 

Up t o the pr esent time I believe that America i s 
hold i ng the friend l y regard of a ll the French people , 
official a nd ot herwise , except a small group of fol 
lowers of M. Lava l who are subsi dized by Germany. 

1'/e must , however , keep in mind the fact that 
France is beaten down and thoroughly s i ck of t he 
war , that there are now one and a half million war 
prisoner hostages , and that almost any peace pro
posal woul d appeal to mos t of the inhabi tants . 

"""c;~~~· 



.tt eaae h Frl'L !ron ~opy ot lr i 'Tl&l rumi~~d by Ad':>iral {A!~hy 

COP'C ol letter troe President Ro<>eevel.t, 'lfashingt.on, D.C. , to 

Ad!air&l Leahy, receiTed by M.m.ral Leahy a t Vicl\)', !lay 2J, 1941: 

Th$ Whi t.e House 

Wull1ngton 

Dear 8111: 

I have received your letter o! l'arch 19, 1941, concemins your 

very satisfactory talk rlth Uarahal Petain regarding tr::f address at 

the White House Cor respondenta 1 dinner . I t was my hope that this would 

provide some encouragement to t.hose aloments in France which still feel 

that their hopo of future salvation depends upon victory of the 

democratic torees tor which we are continuously working . 

The et!orts o! #.dmiral Darlan and others ot the Oover!llll8nt to 

increase collaboration with Germa.ey has definitely c<lmprallised our 

progr am ot asaistnnce to France . The two flour shipments which go f or

ward this week represent a certatn contribution, but this cannot be 

continued unless we receive positive evidence not only from the Marshal 

but !rca hie Gooernaent that our et!orts to aid are creating a posi t ive 

resiatnnce to Genoan demerrls !or tuTther collaboration J.n eupport ol 

t heir militar,r aime . 

I groat 1y appreciate the .full and complete way i n which you have 

kept ue infonoed of developments and the changing picture tn France. 

Very sincerely yours, 

( aigned) Franklin D. Rooeavelt . 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

W ASH INGTON 

April 28 , 1 941. 

li&EMORARDUU FOR 

THE SECRETARY OF ST/\'I'E 
THE UNDER DECRETARY OF STATE 

I thlnk we ehould r o- rcad 

t h1a 1n r ogard t o the Fr ench 

Ambaaoador' a r epor ts to hle 

GoYornment on ADerloan publlc 

oplnlon. Ev1dentl7 he doee not 

report, among other th1ngo , the 

Gallop Polle. 

It 1e a011ethlng tor ue to 

keep ln the back ot our heada. 

F. D. R. 

Diepatoh from the State 
Department sent to the Secretary 
ot State by Ambassador Leahy re 
French Ambassador's reports to 
his Government. 
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TH£ UNDER SECRETARY or STATE 

WASHINGTON 

~·ay 7 , 1941 1 ~ 
\ 

r.;y dear Mr . Pres idont : 

J 

I have received today a personal l etter f r om 

Admiral Leahy of which I enclose a copy for your in

formation , I believe it will be of interest to you, 

Believe me 

Eno . 
From Admiral Leahy, 
April 23 , 1941 . 

The President , 

The l'lhite House . 

I 
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E::BASSY OF 'l'Jru 
t'lUTlro STAT:::S CF N:EniCA 

Vichy, April 23 , 1941 

Hy dear I.J' . Secretary : 

.lith in the last f1w dnys there appears to have been 
a definit e increase in the pressure that is be inG npplied 
to the Vichy Gover nment by Germany . 

This is evidenced by an announcement t hat no mor e 
laissez- passers for the line of demarcation will be is 
sued to any foreicners and by an increase 1n t he diffi
culties encountered by Frenchmen in obtaini~ l a i ssez
~assers . I am inforned by n French frlend that he ob
ained n l a issez- passer last weel< by the payment of 

2 , 000 francs , and that they can be purcho.sed for prices 
varyinfl between 200 and 10, 000 f r ancs , depending upon 
the financial ability of the applicant, 

Recently the Ger mnns have i ns i sted on a ri3ht to 
search i n the unoccupied zone for a r ms , etc . , in in
dustrial pl ants , storage hous es, and private r esi dences . 

There has been a recent change in the control of 
coastwis e shippi ng on the Mediterranean coast of France 
from I taly to Germany , 

Germany has sent 200 officers and sol diers to llorth 
Africa as an a rmistice commiss ion . 

"Tourists" are undoubtedly beint; sent to !forth Afri ca 
in considerabl e numbers with passports is sued by 1.:. de 
Br i non in Paris, 

There appears to be increased pressure by Germany to 
require factor ies in the unoccupied zone t o work for a 
German account . 

It appears to have been decided that the Transsahara 
Rai lroad wi ll be extended as expedit i ously as possibl e and 
that the extension will be provided with German equi pment . 

The Honorable 
Sumner Welles , 

Under Secretary of State , 
Washineton, D. c. 
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' .. e have reliable information that o.dd i tionnl eunrds 
have been posted nbout the r es i d ence of Admi ral Darle.n , 
and t here is e. pars is tent rumor the. t i.:. Fontenoy , e. 
Laval man , has d is appeared from Abbeville. It i s thought 
by mony that he has boen assassinated but some ~renchmen 
and others say that he may have been kidnapped by the 
Germans althoueh h e is definitely on the side of collab
oration . 

I have been unable to obtain any satisfactory ex
p lanation of the German purp ose in bringinc; n e w pressure 
t o boar on the r.:arshal's Governmen t as outlined abov e , 
but it would appear probable that the Axis Powers now 
believe th emselves to be i n a position to beGin a mov e 
ment looki nc ta.vard the occupation of ~'rench Ilorth Africa 
a t some .ruture time . 

I have discussed this matter at length with Marshal 
Petai n and I find that while he is opposed to everything 
vmi ch he considers a violation of the armistice a greement , 
he is not prepar ed t o take any ac t ion whateve r in opposi
tion to a German aggression. 

He very definitely told me in our last interview 
that 11hen he objects to German demands on tho ground that 
they are not i n a ccord '<'ii th the armisti ce agreement , the 
Ger mans make t he ir ovm int er pretation and proceed to do 
whatever they wish to d o . lie says t hat he has no power 
to res ist aggr essi on by t he Axis and that he can only 
use diplomatic methods i n an at t empt to d iscourage ~1em . 

I c an find no indication \',ha tever of e. pos sib 1li ty 
that the Marshal might be induced to move h is Governme nt 
to llor th Afric a , or that he might direct Gener al '.'leygand 
t o join cause wit h the Democracies . Ther e is every in
dic a tion that he will ins ist on remai ning at the head of 
a continental goverrauent , or that he might res i gn if 
Ger many shou l d actuall y occupy a ll or any part of 1\hat 
~ at the pr esent time unoccup i e d France . lie has defi
nitely promised that the Fl eet and the naval bases wil l 
not be turned over to Ge rmany, and I am entirely satis 
fied that he will keep h i s word i n t h is matter . A re
.rusal by the Marshal ' s Government to turn over the Fleet 

• or the bases i s no assurance t hat Germany may not take 
both. There is no poVIer in France to pr event occupation 
by Germany of the Mediterranean ports , and there i ,s noth
i ng tha t can effectively interfere with their takint; the 
African bases eJtcept sea power provided from els er1here 
than France. 
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The :·nrahAl has officially oxprossed .C'ull cont iGence 
1n Adwiral Darlan and in his other Cabinet officers , but 
he has exproosod to me confidentiall y that he is not cer
tain of their full loyalty, particularly Admiral Darlnn 's , 
and that he must lteep his eye on them, 

The t.:arshal who ls very old, 85 i n a day or two, is 
not strong mough to carry the burden that he has assumed, 
and he is not , in my opi nion, phys i cally capable or with
standine; tho pressure that is constantly applied by Oar
many and by tho collaborationists in his Government , 
There is no doubt whatever that the t;nrshal ' s n-.emory or 
what happens from day to day is faulty , and tor that 
reason he is desirous always of bei ng e iven a written 
mmorandUI:I or points which we take up wl th him and mlch 
either he or I consider important. It has been my prac
tice to e ive him such memoranda when I considered it ap
propriate to do so, and I find that in many or all such 
cases he has subsequently discussed the menorandum w1 th 
Admiral Darlan. This indicates that it is not prac ticable 
to discuss privately with the t:nrshal highly confidential 
matters and to be sure that he will not inform his l.lin is
ters in regard thereto, 

z.;y r elations with the t:arshal are c l ose and friendly 
and be seems to have full confidence i n tho friendship 
and good intentions of the United States and of the Presi 
den t . He has many times expressed a desire that I see 
h1m often , and he appears , 1men I do see him, very much 
pleased to have somebody to vthom he can tell his troubles 
and d1t t i culties , and to 1'1hom he can look for a eympathetic 
unders tan dine. 

me ever pr esent d ifficulties here are that the 
?~arsbal is too old to carry his burden ; that he hllll no 
po<ter with 1rh1ch to oppose demands made by Cernany, md 
that regardless of objections which he may offer to 
Cerman demands , they proceed to carr y out their inten
t! ons whether or not they are in agree:nent with t2l o ar
mistice convention . 

Most s i ncerely, 

'.'IILLIAJ! D • . LEAliY 

P . S . Ther e are today renewed rumors that ~~. L~&vnl and 
:.: . Bonnet will be reinstated in the Cover&lllnt in the 
near future . 

: .. ' . D. L . 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 8, 1 941. 

UEIO Rfl. N DUU FOR 

THE SECREt ARY OF STATE 

Will you speak t o me 

about t his? 

F. D. R. 

Letter t o the President, 
dated April 18, 1941, trom 
Admiral Leahy enclosing copy 
ot an article that appeared 
in the Paris edition ot 
L10euvre ot April 15th. 

'~ '( 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Uay 8 , 1941. 

ME:AiORANDUM FOR 

THE SECRr;TARY OF STATE 

Nill you sp eak t o ae 

about this? 

F' . D. R. 

I· < 

Letter t o the President, 
dated April 21, 1941 , from Ambassador 
Leahy, r e pressure that is being 
applied t o unoooupied France by 
Germany. 

r.: 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
WAS HINGTON 

Ca y 13. 1941 

.:J::, .. ORA::DUJ., FOR TI!E PilBSID£i!T : 

Aclnirrl Leo.hy whic:'l you sent to me for CO'l\JIIent , tho 

Admiral 1 e l:npr eeel one of the ?lf!Y thl n;e nre .,-oing in Vichy 

ere not very encoure;ing, but or cour se that 1e the situa

tion with which ~te have become ra.nilie.r through hi s tele

\raphic reports at the tioe of ~nd since hie writinr this 

letter. As you tuld I hi'VO ~:-reed l n dlecueeions or our 
h(lndling or the Vi chy Govern;nent , our only way of keeping 

our reletione with the ~ershal atPbill~ed as much ns poe-
a1ble is to contlr.ue to keep in toucn with him pnd to eu~ 

port him 1neoro.r a s we cetn without i nterfering with t he 

Brl tiel. war .:censures. 

Our present di scussions with Vi chy on the subject of 

the two vessels for tho continuous ehioment or whent t o 

Unoccupi ed !i'rnnce o.re ;oing forward and our t~rre.nge:nente 
for per::~l ttln- prov18ion1ng or t:orth Africa r..re l'lflo pro-

grossing . I see no better cour se to pur sue than t o e:o on 

with these rilt)t t e r s , subject , of course , to ter:n1nat1on or 

reversal i~.ediPtely unon Vi chy tnkinG p,ny action detri"entPl 

to the Britl~h cause . c.Jt-



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINOTOH 

lla:r e, 19n. 

lo!El!ORA NDUM fOR 

THE SECRETARY or STATE 

Wil l :rou epealr. to •• 

about tb11T 

F. D. R. 



EMBASSY OF" T HE 

UNITED STATES OF" AMERICA 

Vichy, April 21 , 1941 . 

My dear Mr . President: 

There has been a markeel increase within the last 
few days i n the pressur e that is being applied to un
occupied France by Oermany. 

This is evidenced by an announcement tha t no more 
laissez- passers for the line Of demarcation Will be 
i ssued to any f oreigner s ; 

by insisting on a right to search tor arms, etc . , 
in industrial plAnts, storAge houses , And priTate re
sidences in the unoccupi ed zone; 

by chAnging control or coastwise shipping on the 
Y.editerrAOean coast or France from Italy to Germany; 

by sending 200 offi cers and soldiers as an "Al'lllistice 
Commission• to North Afri ca; 

by sending • t ourists• dressed in civilian clothing 
to North Africa in considerable numbers; 

by i ncreased pressure to require factories in the 
unoccupied zone t o work tor a German account. 

~e a r e unable to ascerta in the purpose or Germany 
in these new activities , end the Marshal ' s Government 
is not able to otter any ettective onposition. 

The Uarshal, who is very f riendly and who seems 
to have confidence in my good intentions , hse asked 
me to see him often, end be appears , when I do see h i m, 
very pleased to have somebody t o whom be can toll his 
oanifold troubles end d ifficulties. 

From his poi nt or view, the essential diffi culty 
is that be has no power with which to oppose Oermen 
demands . Be desires to adhere strictly to the terms 
ot the Armistice And to keep Fr ance in an exac tly 
neutral attitude toward the war. 

He 

The Honorable 
Franklin 0 . Roosevelt , 

Pres i dent or the United states or America, 
Washington, o. c. 
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He baa told me that when the German demands appear 
to him to be outside t he Armistice Agreement and when be 
obJects on that ground , the Germans clai m the right to 
make the final interpretati on, and when be di sagrees 
they oa~ry out their intention without regard t o hi s 
attitude in t he matter. It is my convicti on that any 
demands what ever that may be made by the Germane will 
either be granted by the Vichy Government or permitted 
without ac tive opposition . 

I t appears from what the Marshal tells me or oerman 
methods t hat t he only erractive opposition would be armed 
res istance or the use or sabotage me thods , and while the 
people of France ere a lmost unani mous in t heir hatred or 
Germany, they have no a rms , no or gani zation, and very 
l i ttle fighting spirit at the present time. 

Sabo tage or guerilla wa~rare is discouraged by a 
knowledge or German methods ot retaliation and by a 
tear or whet would happen to the million and a halt 
war prisoner hos tages in German prison camps. 

I find no indicat ion whateve r or a possibility that 
the Uarsbel might move hi s Gover nment t o North Africa 
or that he might direct General Weygand t o Join cause 
wit h the Democracies. I believe he will remain at the 
head or a Continental government or that, as a last re
sort, he may resign. He has promised that the rleet 
and the naval bases wi l l not be turned over to Germany 
and he will keep hi s word , but that does not give 
assurance that Oermany will not take the ships and 
wi l l not occupy the bases . There is nothing to prevent 
occupation or conti nental ports, end nothing that can 
errectively i nterfere with t aking tbe African bases 
except see power . 

The Marshal tells me he is sure that Germany in 
the future races trouble in al l the occupied countries 
because or ita wide dispersion or rorce, end be believes 
also tbat Germany cannot avoid a clash with Russia. He 
says that America i s the only f riend now remaining to 
France and is the only hope ror the future or h i s country 
and or bis people. Tbia opinion seems to be sbarad by 
al l Frenchmen who are not in the pay or the Axle Powers , 
and in order that we may retain their good wi ll i t seems 
to me wise t o continue or expand our Red Crose relief 
work only to an extent that aannot be of any assi s t ance 
wbatever to the Ax18 Powers . 

At the pr esen t time t he Red Cr oss relief is being 

distributed 
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distributed t o under-nourished children and invalids efficiently and without leakage, and aside from its humanitarian aspect, this distribution doe s give us an effective means of influencing public opinion , to which the Marshal is very sensitive, and to which his Cabinet members pa y some attention . 

Even in North Africa, where the natives are r estless under the conditions of f ood shortage and German propaganda , it would appear from this point of view advantageous to America and to Grea t Brita in to permit the import ation of necessities f or current needs and in sufficiently limited quantities t o prevent t heir being of use t o the Axi A Powers . 

I real i ?e t hat t hi s is not a very pleasing outline of condi ti ons and prospects here at the present time , which have a l l been reported t o the Department by cable, but I think you should know about the powerless position in which the Marshal is placed in order that we may not indulge in expectations that cannot be accomplished. 
The Marshal does not have full confidence in his Cabinet officers, particularly in Admiral Darlan, but he does not know of any other per son who might be better. There is renewed gossip the last few days of Monsieur Laval being forced back i nt o the Government. The Marshal will strongly oppose any s uch move, as will also Admiral Darlan, but I am not sure that the Marshal cannot be foroed t o yield. 

I will, of course, not fail to give him advice in the matter of Monsi eur Laval that will be useful from our point of view. 



DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
WASH INGTON 

!.:ay 13. 194 1 

u :O . .AI!DU:' roR T'rlE P"\ESIJE::T: 

~nese scurrilous at tacks on Leahy nre , in ~y 
opinion, a cleor i ndlcc t lon tlla t the Ger'~ans a re in
tensely annoyed at the success we have had i n convinc-

in& the !i'rench people thtl.t this country is doinE:; every
t hin·· 1 t can to support theo u-alnst the Oo.:>reaelon and 
de~Tadation t he ~r~ans are atte~ptin3 to f asten U.:>on 
theo, This mat ter of the !i'rGnch public attitude is of 
tre:.lsndous 1 ~rte.nce in the baclln- ot Petaln and even 
in t he 11rni ting of t he l.lnrshv.l 1 s govern11cnt in the ex
tent to which 11 collaborat1on11 tn1gb.t be '\CCepted. As I 
see it, our only course is t o cont1nue our pr esent 

policy toward Unoccupi ed !!'ranee , and the more at tacks, 
such as the A~ral sends us , appear in the Ger~

controlled pr ess , t he more will we know we a r e getting 
our ool1cy across with the !i'rench people. 

( 
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THE WH ITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTOH 

llaJ 8 , 1941. 

IIDORANDIDI FOR 

THE SECREtARY OF STATE 

Will you apeak to •• 

about this? 

r. o. a. 



Viohy , April 18 , 1941 . 

My dear ~. President: 

There is forwerded herewith a typewritten copy 

of an article that appeared in the Paris edition of 

L' Oeuvre or April 15th . 

Under present restrictions on communication 

between oc cupi ed and unoccupied France we rarely 

receive copies of the Ger man-controlled Paris press , 

L 'Oeuvre or April 15th crossed the line or demarca

tion in the pocket or a newspaper r eporter acquaint

ance or mine . 

Thi s article is a good exampl e of the method of 

attack on your Ambassador that has consistently been 

followed by the contr olled Paris pr ess. These attacks 

are , in my opi nion, a compliment , and they do no harm 

to our cause except to probably make more difficult 

my contacts with the timid offi c i a l s of the Viohy 

Government who are nearly all defini tel y afraid or 

di sappr oval by t he Axis author i ties . 

The 

The Honorable 

Franklin D. Roosevelt , 

Presi dent of the United States of ,vnerioa , 

'''ashi ng t on , D. C. 
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The attitude or these officials will undergo a 
complete change immediately upon the availability ot 
acceptable evidence that the German Army hes met with 
a deteet anywhere , I am trying to hope that Greece 
will prove to them that the German Army is not in
vincible. 
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MANTI'ESTATIONS DEPLACEES 

La France n•a auoune hoat111t' de principe A l•&gard 
des Etata-Unis, et san• douta en eat-11 de meme pour 
toutes lea nations d•Europe, y compris cellee qui ont 
pr,sentement l e plus de raisons de regretter l'attituda 
off1c1elle du gouvernement de ~ashington. car l ' inter
vertionniame lar"' du Pr'sident Roosevelt ne peut trouver 
aucune Justification, s inon dana la oonjonctton 'troite 
de certains grands 1nt6r&ts englo- am,rioains. Le reate 
est 11tt6ratura ou propaganda. Et Jamais prise de 
position n•a 't6 plus absurde envers un continent avec 
lequel toutes les ententes pratiques sont naturel les e t 
taus lea accords de sentiment possibles. 

Que dans oes oond1t1ons, et malgr& l e bloous au
qual l ea Etats-Unis part1o1pent , la France entretlenne 
avec oeux-ci des relations diplomatique• normales et 
oorreotes, personne ne peut y trou•er 6 redire. Mais 
il y a des limites qu'il serait prudent de ne pas d&
pasaer, ni d ' un c~t6 n1 de l•autre . On a vu arrlver ~ 
Vichy, il y a que l ques mois, un ambassadeur fort re
muant, l'amiral Leahy. On dit qu'il a apport& comma 
don de joyeuee instal lation l e d'blocage de aommea 
1mportantes, en dollars , et que cela a coneolid& cer
taines convictions anglophilss, ou h4t~ certaines con
versions . I l se trouve auss1 que l 'amiral Leahy est 
tranc-maqon et entretient A oe titre des liaisons in
ternationales dent on devine assez la tendance. 

D&puis qu• i l est en France, l'amiral-ambassadeur 
exerce une visible influence sur le personnel d1r1geant 
at dans les milieux politiquee vichysscis . On le con
sults beaucoup, il reqoit de m&me, et multiplie les 
contacts. Ami personnel du pr~sident Roosevelt et 
cbarg8 d'exprimer lea volont&s de son chef, l'amiral 
Leahy n•a pas A Jouer au plus tin n1 ~ dissimuler see 
pret~rences. · Il ne peut qu• encourager las sttentist es 
at atr1r~er sa sympathie ~ l ' endroit dee partisans de 
1& "r6sistanoe" A le col laboration. 11 ne s 1en f ai t 
pas raute , et nous semmes bien oblig~s d•enregistrer 
les r6sultats de son action. Le moins qu•on puisse 
en dire est que lo politi que rranqaise n•a pas gagn& 
en nettot6, depuis que las con.seils de 1' amiral Loaby 
tondent A 1'1nsp1rer . 

Dans ces conditions, et s'agissant d'un personnage 
aussi remua_nt, si l e gouveroement :tranqais s 'aviso de 
le traitor avec une particuli~re raveur , cette condulte 
prend un eens. Elle ne pout qu•etre interpr~t'e comma 
une complaisance avou8e A 1 1 attent1sme . Surtout quand 
lee declarations les plus aolennelles contre M. de 
Gaulle manquent de vigueur. or l'Amiral Leahy vient 
de raire le long de la C~te d 'Azur una mani~re de 
tourn~e triompbale , tr6s otticiellement organisee. 
c •eet l A un rait symptomatique, et dont l a gravite ne 
pout 6cbapper A personne. 

Bien antendu, 11 1 a un pr6 texte , at qui peut 
para1tr• des plua natura l s , de& plua honorables , voire 
des plua d'lioata. On •• eouYient en ettet que Qeux 
blt•aux ont 4te &rtret4e par la Croix-Rouge am6ricaine 
et ont apport4 en ~ranoe, pa r sp4o1ale ra•eur, et aTeo 
la permission tr~a •xoeptionnelle 4e Meaoieurs lea 
Anglais, quelquee tonne& 4e lait conden•' · de m'dioa
ments ou de v&tements, de&tin~s sur tout aux enrants. 
Voil~ un geste dont nous ne sous-estimons pes }'im
portance, et qul m~rite en ettet quelque reconnaissance 
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A l''gard 4u Cosit' qui en a prio l'in1t1ative, 

''alo 1l 1 'ag1 t 4e la Croh:-Rouge, at non du gou
vernaoent 4ee !tata-Onls, !t il taut bien dire que 
oat aote oharttebla , quella qu•en aoit la valeur aym
boliquecl eat aoaa~ peu do oboao , ai l 'On oonsid&ra lo 
volume a noo baooins et la oapao1t6 6oonom1qua dee 
U. S.A. Zt 11 rasta qua lee navlroa chars'• de fari na 
ou de bl' no peuvent pas partir1 il reate que le blooua 
est aooept,, ecoour&g6 at ect retecu par las Etate- Un1a, 
en plei n aooord avec l'Angleterre. On pout r6p,ter A 
aati,t4 que oette meaure implacable eat priae contre 
las Allemands: cous r4pondrona oans noua lesser que 
lao ~lecan4a n•en ont cure, maio que loa ?ranqaie en 
soutfrent clurement . 

or l'aairal Leahy eat claaoanclu par Lyon ver a 
~arsellle pour visiter les deux bi enbeureux ba~eaux, 
et 11 a eceuite poursuiv1 eon voyage au pays du 
soloil, pour regagner ensu1 ta Viohy-la-mor ose, A 
petites &tepee, VoilA qui sat son droit , et nous ne 
lui raison& point gri ef de oe touri•mo nononalant, 
Mais s•agit-il cle touri sma? Ou bien d 'une tourn6e de 
propaganda pour una oertaine politique? 

Le gouvernemant franqaio ne e•eat pas content& de 
taire rendra les honneurs milltaires A l 'acbassadeur, 
et d' alerter toutes les autor1t6a: 11 a auas1 mob1lia4 
la racauaa L6g1on, qui d'o1c16ment aert de brigade dee 
aoclamatioca, at los enfants des &coles . L'op4ret1on 
a fort bien r&ussi, et la r6oept1on , apr•s cella de 
Lyon, a prla ~ Uerseille l'al l ure rr6n&tique que l'on 
pouvai t nttendre de gens qui, una aemaine auparavent1 aveient toute una journ6e flour! le delle oomm6morat1vo 
d ' Alexandre Ier . Co l a au moment prdols o~ Pi erre II 
prenait le pouvolr ~ Bel grade et ex&outait les ordrea 
de l 'Angle terre. 

~&me auoo•s ~ Toulon . Et ..... clameurs A Nice ou 
n'imPorte oO. ~ui eccl~-t-on? Pas la personne de 
l'amiral Leahy, ~is une certaine politique . Kol no la 
politique pr4aonto de Roosevelt, qui eat encore pru
dente, male oelle qu•on attancl, cello qu•oc esp6re, la 
vra1e, la bonne , oelle qui, sans b'a1tat1on, ira jusQu'A 
la guerra ouverte aux c6t4s des Britanniques . 

Il eat tout ~ fai t inutil~ d'att6nuer l as chosoe 
an de doucereux oommuniqu4si9- ~· tigurants de cea 
journ6oe ottioiel les ont remQli UDO mission t r 6S pr6-
c1se, 118 ont axt,rioris6 le~ attantiame pass1onn4, 
pour ne pae dire leur angl opbllie d611rante . Zt ila 
ont agi par ordre . I l serait 1nt&reasent d •evoir aoua 
les yeux lea instructions qui ont &t6 donn6es aux chota 
de file, et d•ec conneitre l•origine exaote. 

Tout oela dolt evoir una e1gnif1oat1on , qui d&paaeo 
de beauooup le c1v11it6 d1plo=at1que ot l'oxproaaion 
d'une rooonnalaeanoe d6cente, maio l1m1t6e ~ son objet. 
Quel eat la s 4nie poli~ique 1noonnu qui a pri s en maine 
oe ao,narioi au moment pr,oie oa lee troupes allemandee 
sont en tre n de balayer lea Balkan• et de Jeter & la 
mer lee Anglaiet o •est oe qui • 'appell e avoi r lo oens 
do l' opportunit,, o t une saino oompr6bens1on des 6v6ne
ments, On vou4ral& ache ver de dieor6d1ter l a Franoe et 

attlror 
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att1rer le toudre aur V1ohy que l'on ne proo4dera1t 
pas autre~ent . on a en•1• de or1er: •Au tout~ 

(lo!ARCEl. D!AT) 

P ,S. on cUt que l e 1/o.r&ohal o •eet 6mu de ces mani 
fest ations 1ntempeat1vea et qu•i l a bl4m6 le 
z~le de lo. L6g1on. Alora, qui a donn6 leo 
i nstr uctions? Eat-co le ~6n6rel Laure? 



.... 
It c 

flo l .,, 

('l'raneletion) 

lH SPLA0£0 D£lm ll STRA TIOITS 

F'rnnoe hae no host111 t ;r ln •wlncl'lle >~i th retard 

to the United State£ and doubtlese t he eaoe is true 

f or all t he nati ons of Euro, e, including those ·~ich 

~ve at ~res~nt the createst reason ror re~retting 

the orficial attitude or the Wnshln~ton Government. 

For t he masked interventionism of President Roosevelt 

can find no Justification oxoep t in a close union of 

certain Anclo-Americ~n i nterests . The reet is 

literature, or pro,a~andG . And never has a posi t ion 

tiLt en been ~ore absurd l'!.th r eepec t t o a continent 

>~i th ~lhioh all pr actical understanC!lngs are natural 

and all accords of sentiment possible . 

tlo one can find any raul t wi th the f ao t tt.at in 

these c1roumetancel', and in B'>i te of the bloc:tad«!, in 

Yhlch the United Sta t es 9artioi~ates , France maintains 

normal and correct diplomatic relatione with that 

country . But there are llmi ts ~1hich it would be \lise 

not to exceed, either on one side or t he other. lie 

have se~n a very acti ve Ambassador, Admiral Leahy , 

arrive a t Vichy a few months ago. It is sP 1d that he 

brou; ht ae a joyous eett1~-up gift the news ot the 

unblook1n~ of i~ortant s~s, in dollars, and t hat 

this 
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this consolidated certain An~lophile convlctlone or 
hastened certain oonver aione . I t is also discovered 
t hat Admiral Leahy is a F••ee :.:aeon and on t!:le 
account maintains international oonneotions the 
tendency or which can easily be i m8G1ned. 

Since te haa ~een in France, tee admiral
ambassador has exerci sed u visible influence on the 
~irectinv ?ersonnel and in Vi chy po11t1oal circles . 
He is often consulted, he even r eceives, and he 
multi plies contacts. The personal triend of President 
Roosevelt and entrusted \lith expr eaeint, !,is c:.i ef' s 
wishes, Admiral Lear~ doeo not hrve to r:nesse or 
hi de hie preferences . He cannot but encourage the 
opportuni sts and affirm his ~!riD pathy with the 
?artisans of •resistance• to collaboration . He r~s 

not failed to do this , and ~·e are indeed obliged to 
note t !:e results or his action. T:.o least t~t can be 
sai d or i t i s t hat the F1•ench pol1ch bas not gained in 
clearness since AdQ1ral Leahy' s ~dv1ce t • s been tend
i ng to inspire it. 

In these circumstances, ~hen so active a persona6e !s 
concerned, if t he French Government decides to t rea t him 
>11th particular f avor, this conduct takes one eense . It 
can only be interpreted as avowed complacence with oppor-

tunism. 
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tuniam. . P~rticulnrly when the most solemn declara
tions a:e. inst !:r. de llsulle lack t'orce. llov Adoiral 
Leahy has Just made a sort ot t r 1uophal tour, ver y 
ot't1o1ally oraani zed, alon: the COte d 1 Atur. That 1e 
a symptomatic t act , the t, rav1ty o r ,;h1ch can escape 
no one. 

na turally , there ••as a pretext , and 1 t may seem 
one or the moa t natural, moa t honorable, ev6 n moat 
delicPte . It 1s r ecal led , in f act , t hat two ships 
were chartered by the ~erican Red Cross and that as 
a speoinl f avor and • ith t he ve r y excery t ional per
mission of the Enslleh, they 'br ou,:ht to France several 
tons or condensed mi lk , medicines or clothing, in
tended !)ar ticuhrl;• for ch1lc!ren. '!'here Y.e.e a gestur e 
the im·>or t ance of whi ch t·•e ~o not underestif'late and 
~hich does indeed deserve £r a titude for t he Com~ittee 
t•hich took thl' ini tia tive. 

But it is the Red C~oea tha t i s involved, and 
not tbe Government or t he United States . And 1t may 
>'ell lle sai d t he. t this chari tabll' act, whatever 1 ts 
symbolic value may be , is little enough it' one con
alders the volune or our needs and the econo~ic 
capacity or t he u. s . A. And the fac t r emains tha t 
ah1e>~ loaded \'1 t h nour or wheat ct.nnot en11 , the 

f ROt 
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f act re~lns that the blockade !~ agreed to , er.cour~z~d 

and oa1nt alned by the United States, ln full nccord 

Hith England . It may be repeated. ad nauseam ~h. t t' ie 

i:.lplaoable measure ls taken a[,ainst the Germans; we 

ceaselessly reply t ha t the Ger:nane care nothing about 

1t , but tha t the French suffer severely from it. 

trow ... ~irul Leahy went to Mar seille via Lyon to 

visit t~e t~o blessed er~po , and he then continued ~is 

Journey to the country of t:.e sun, ._,ol ne. back t:-.en to 

Vichy- the- corose by eO.&] ota&es . ':'!:at is hie rigl.t 

and ~e do not grud0 e hi~ his nonchalant tourin~ . 

But was it a t ourist t r ip? Or ~1ae 1t a propa.,anda 

tour for a certain policy? 

The ~'ench Government was not satisfied with 

r enderin.., military honors to the ambassador an..\ for e

warn1ns all authorities; it also mobilized the famous 

Legi on, .:b.l.ch certainly serves as a brit,ade or 

accl amation , and the ac~ool children . And the operation 

<:as most successful and the reception, after t:.at at 

Lyon, assumed such a frantic pace at l·!arse1lle as could 

have been expected t row people ~tho, a wee:t earlier , 

had str ewn flo~1ers for a whole day over the slab 

commemorating Alexander I. That at the very moment 

when Peter II was takinu over the power in Belgrade 

and 
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and executing England ' s orders . 

The sa me success at Toulon. The same outcr ies 

at lllce or any other place. 'tlhat i s acclaimed? Not 

t he person of Admiral Leahy , but a certain policy. 

Less the present poli cy of Roosevelt, •,:hich is still 

prudent, but that >~hich is expect ed, t hat l<hich is 

hoped for , the true, t he f;Ood, tha t which, t<ithout 

hesi tation , >1111 go to open l<ar at the side of the 

Sr itish. 

It is quite useless to attenuate matter s i n 

softened nev;s stories; those taking part i n t hese 

official demonstra tions perfor med a very definite 

mi ssion; they made obvious their passionate oppor

tunism , not t o say t heir delir i ous Angloph1lism. 

And they ac ted on orders. I t t<ould be interesting 

to see t he i nstructions given to t he leader & a nd 

to know their exact origin. 

All this must have a meaning ~:l1 ich f ar exceeds 

diploma t ic civili t y a nd t~e eA~ression of proper 

~ratitude , but gr a titude l i mited to i ts object . 

Who is the unkno;m poll tical genius who too:t this 

scenario in hand a t the very moment when Germa n t r oops 

ar e proceeding t o sv1eep the Balkans and. to hurl t he 

Snglish into t he sea? This 1s what is called having 

8 

' 
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a sense of t11~ng and a sune under s t and1nQ of events . 
Had it been desired to com_;>l ete t!.e d1ecred1 t1 .. .; of 
Fr ance and t o drc..1~ t l:e l i whtn1n_ on Vichy , this v:ould 
h;.. ve been the 11::1y to act . I t makes one \.ant ~o cry 
out 11 Had.m:.m! 11 

(1.1ARCEL D:s:AT) 

P . S. It 1s sai d that tte :~rshal 1s disturbed over t:.ese unoppor tune d emonst r ations and t!-.nt he has bl amed t:.e zeal of t!-.e Legion . '!'l:en , v::o ~ave the i nstructions? '1lae 1 t Gener al I.aur e? 

TR:AVA 



{~G.~/ 
0 

~'----------·----------
Frenchmen! You hrve l earned that Admiral Darlan 

\ , / { ' 
\J } ' 
I 

I lJ 
\}' " recent ly had an interviet• ~tl. t h the chance llor in 

Ger many . 

I had aopr oved the i dee of such a meeting. This 
new interview oermi ta us t o l i ght up the o~th~1ny t o the 
future and continue d i scussions undertaken With the 
German Government. 

Today it i s no lon~er uo t o nubl io ooinion, often 
l'orri ed because ill informed, to weigh our chPnces, 
measure our r i sks, judge our notions . 

It is up to you, the French, to follow me wi t hou t 
mental re Fervntions on the rood or honor end national 
interest . 

Ir in t he stri c t discipline or our oublio men

tality >1e ere abl e eucoessr ully to carry on nep:otiatlons 
under way, France will be Pble to rise above her deree t 
and maintain her world rank ne a European and coloniel 
po.,-er. 

That, my friends, I hove to t ell ::ou today. 

J • .( 
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.. DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

THE UNDER SECRETARY 

May 14 , 1941 

1 :20p , m. 

!Jr . Bucknell telephoned that the following announce
ment has just been ma de over the radio: 

"Marshal P6tain told France in a radio address 
that France must collaborate with Ge rmany in Europe and 
Afria ca . 

"He declared that France •by necessity• must seek 
an understanding with Germany and that therefore she 
must collaborate with Adolf Hitler's plans for Europe 
and Africa . " 



1~ 
-. \. -''";;:r-

- _./ • l '\ ,(3. / \ \ ,,., \ ) ~(''I ' ' ""' - ,. / AD PF.TAIN , VICHY. ~ -
:r.--- coLI~~~~~~~~~ ~1~cr~~fn~~~ ~ ~ ~~~ 1~i~r:~ i ~L~~~~pf~~u~ u i~; ,,; £SrAZtt:ISHI1ENT Of AFRICA AS /1 GREAT COLONIAL POOL TO fEriJ EUr(OPl ~ ITH RA\# ~lATER I ALS . . ... 

, " I APPR()VED IN J1RINCIPLE ," SAID PETAIN, " THE MEETING OF VICE PRrt1IEI-l ADMIRAL JEAN FRAtJCOLS DARLAN WITH HITLER IN GERMANY~ . •• " :IE '/ILL CONTINUE NEGOTIATIO:JS, " SAID PETAIN , " UNTIL .IE REACH K>REEMENT. . 
"I CALl. ON lfi.L FRENCHMEN TO FOLLOif ME IN THE PATH OF I!ONOR''I\1'\D N~'(lONAL INTEREST SO THAT FRANCE CAN OVERCO~lE HER DEFEAT 1 AND SAVE HER RAl-11( AS A EUROPEAN 'AND .. COLONIAL POWER . " • 
5/15--Rs.-1~.-.r ... ~ 



- ASSOCIATED PRESS, Vichy , France. 
May 15, 2:09 P.H. (>luhi ngton time). 

7here was A growing i~oreeeion ton1eht in informed 
French circles Vice Premier Darlan' s negotiat i ons with 
Germany, as appr oved by the French Government, gained 
time tor France. 

These circles insist that no def i nite agreement was 
reached -- oerely a largo system ot collaboration being 
established. 

Unconf irmed reports circulated that Darlan ' s next 
collabora tion meeting .:ould be with the German Foreign 
Minister Von Ribbentrop perhaps at Paris. The reports 
were accepted in some circles a s having the earmarks ot 
truth since it now was logical to start detai l ed nego
tia tions. 

The French pointed out ho•,;ever particularly to 

Americans that such negotiations na t urally would l~st 
a considerable time. 

The impression ~1as being fostered by authorized 
French circles that the present situation i8 tra.nkly one 
ot compuls ion and does not contain any mena ce so far a s 
the United States i8 concerned unless there is an out-

5 

and- out attack by the United Sta tes on French possessions • 

••• 



--
V!Gby, May 16 3. 33 p.m. (UP) 

The gGYer~ent, after !iYe mGnthe in wh!Gh 

theoretiG&l1y there wae nG censorship except on affaire 

oona.rning Xarebal Petain tonight olaaped down a aeYere 

oenaorehip on all tor1Ugn correapondente on in!or~aation 

regarding collaboration with Germany. 

fhe announcement eaid the action wae to pre•ent 

publ1oation or 1!alee and tendentious reporte• . 



/ 
D EPARTMENT OF STATE 

M tmoronc/um of Ccnv~rsotion 

OAh , IU.lC ItO , l !Kl 

!li iBJECT: U • • • - f'l\UCJ1l llu.A riOII < 

PARTICI PANTS: ~I>vfu.'l'Al\l 01- !.'l'A'l'l. KULL A)l .., TIL. FllJ.JI.,U S.lolu.t. .. ~A..UII , 
llh , OA !ITO II ll!.JJ< lC- UAn 

COPIES TO: 

••• •-u·• 

Tuo Frmoh ..._ .. odor oalle4 at hie r~uoat. lie 

prooaadod q W. to t\lll 7 to grot oat 1 OA babaU or b11 OoY

orn.ent, aaalnat the a otlon ot tb1a Oovaraaent l n al

l osodlJ Y1ola t 1zla an agro-t to t llo ottoot t11at !r'renoll 

ab1p a 1A o\U' llarllora -u111 nol be ooo~o~p1e4 w1tbout. not.l oo 

t lJ'ot b oln& &l'leo to tbo Preach Oovo..-t or t o t11a "-

baa aa4or hero. 

lie theA prooo~ to 007 tJlat. ho • • a\lol'prhe4 at 

the ..,t1onol Ut.\lol'a ot tbo OJlliHUlOAa b ora t ollo•la(; 

o rooont anno\IDo-t b7 llarabal 1'ete1n ollout tut\&1'0 

• oollaboratloa wl t11 OoJWaAT" , &lid l n • lllob bo oa pro .. ac1 

appronl ot wAOt AdalJ'al varlan •• <Iolii&• 'l'bo J.abaaaa

dor ao14 be llad oable4 twloo to h1• Oov. ,._t tor tbo 
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taota relat1~ t o tbh aADOWlc•mt 1n order that. thJ. a 
Qove~nt. a1t)at be a<.o\U'a t eq 1ntorwe4. 

S. b rouc;At \IP tbil q~eat101l a a to -.Aetber tbe Pronoll 
Oove.raaeAt e>Oillcl .. nc1 'back tbe h o boat• tr- l'raAOt 

d lhout. t.belr belna occ"P114 bJ tho - out OUaN w~an tbe7 

reaeb o~ 1\arbore. B.e alec 1AquJ.ro4 whetller ~7 Jl'renoh 
lloat ooiU.4 - lot.o o~ hu"bore wltbo~t bolA& plaoo4 111 
proteotho c~•toel1 , and bo -d• retoroooo to the q~e•Uon 

ot 1nt.orterence o1 t.b eb1pp~ betoeoo f'raooo an4 lort.b 

At'rlca. 

1'1M Alllbaa.-dor tbea1 roterrod t o t bl e1 tuat.lou ot the 
S7J'laD oJ.r 'llaMa aAC1 the ro-t Go- -•-h ln tbet 
arM, Bo .. 111 that tba ara hUoo tenu a~tbor1ao4 t he 

Oo- Oov~t to oonb'ol Uloee olr 'ba .. a, 

Tbo Aabaaaoclor etated tbilt b1ato1'7 wow.d ahow that 

tbe Pl'-ob ba¥0 bolD 'bad . .Q' ti'MtodJ tbilt thAI)' Ml'e !OI'<:od 
to alp l.be &NlaUooJ tllat \bi~J .tMNlc1 I:Mvo reoo1nc1 old 
laat JNI at a pl'N&a.l atap, aa4 altho~ thoJ wore 

pro.laod web a14 1 l.b- .... a ~lot• t a1J.W'O 1A tbil 

•ttv ot ~pq1Jia 1t. (U. apparoatq waa b1nt1JI6 at 
tba t&llvo ot \.bla Oovo1 at to eo 1nto tbil .... , o r eo•
thJ.Qa ot tba aort, a J ••r ato lut aprl~. ) 

1 tbea proooodecl t o MJ that 1A t.lM l lgbt ot Ule 

pol't--ow 



.. 
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porhn toue nature ot the roceAt IUUICNiloe-t b7 llareb&l 

Pete!A, 1 bad DOt eveA tllo\&S)I,t ot the all1ppil:la ..U t ere, 

to • ll!Gh tbe. Alllbuoador retone4, aa4ll 1e .. bad I 61nn 

Ul¥ conddent1on t o ~. FW'thel'*lre , tbe.re would be 

little done l n th1e dlreot1on pen41ng a tllorougb olar1-

t1cat1on ot t.1:1a t'l.ll 11.,Ut1oaaue ot tile Pet&in announc.

aent and ell tbat ••• bou1A4 1t, wlth e~olol ...,tl.aele 

on .nether tbare .,.. mYlaagod oolla~UOD aboYe ai!A 

bo:yond the terae or t be U'l&latloo Mhoen J'Joanoo and 

0•~· I aald that arolmd *' t o\U'th , llarllbal. Pat&lo 

bad ueure4 thie OoY-t that tla 1Dtagr1 1:if ot t.bo 

Oeran-lll'oncll analetloo t o .... would be -.lnt&l.Ded b7 

)lran<::o, an<1 that FNAoo, t.bororore, would DO t ~r 

a1l1 tar.)' aid to 0~ onr and aboYo t.tlo au l e t tan:aa 

or t.bo araietloo. 1 ad404 tha t be oould .l.aag1Jio8 tbo 

aetonla" "* or pooplu bare and nel'fWbare -.han I.AOJ 

aew t.be allA8\IIlO- t or IIUahlill foteln w1t.b 1 te oleer, 

e&pN u and ~ll•d •anln.:I•J that tile 4 ot1n1te bollot 

-• ol' .. U 4 1n ner7 nati on or tile world that the FrenCI 

CloYe..-t at V1ob7 !lad goM etra1jplt 1Dto tno usa ot 

the Oel'MAA OoYe.--AL pree1clo4 oYer b7 111tler, with all 

the ~1cat1on• or euob a etapJ that the .. u k.Down 

pro-Bltlor otr1o1ale or t bo Fr.ncb Oo•oroaent ha•• 
t 1nall7 
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f lnallz u lc.n owor cont rol, a%141 l:law~ 4- .. , I.Ae1.r 

t lrat t.bo\l&bh won t o doll u r Pr&Doo bocl¥ &Dd eo 1.11 to 

t.J.tlor. ~uell woul<l appear to 'bo Ua oe•• i t u.a a o• 

o~QJ1n6 aoh &Ad utteranNa or l'rccb apollo- aDd t la 

ll~Q;ll1cot1ona arlalJlC tl:larotroa a1a;nU7 • llTthiA&• U. 

•oul G ••• t.b.ot tbe .. pro-U1tler F'raaob otrhUle ban 

oonYinoecl otbera or tl:lalr l:lopa , 1t oo t their 'boUat, Ulat 

OrNt br1ta1A wo.UJ laea 1n the ..,., c41 therafon, tho 

Will CO\AI'IO WOI to -·· lA\0 tl:la -p or BJ.tl,OI' aM 

B1tler1-. wlwo nortllo4J lcnowa t ha t li1tlor1• 11 a 171· 

t - &Ad a plalloao~ dMJ.Ntod pr'--r117 to \mdorhlr1ne 

to do1~7 aU 1n41Y1-.al. Ullor\7 an4 tbe troa l n ot UuUooa 

or ~u.rod pooploa. 

1 ..,bodaod a\ tbla pe1At that PNG4b ort lolale 1n 

&A aU-.;~t to JtutU')' tbla ... a\tU\141 _,.. 80k1As rot• 

•r- t o ..a-117 A1IMr an4 al~.ooplo -a14orau..u, 

aueb •• t ba quoa t lon or f ood o~pllaa, t bo aoourlAij or 

toa o roc1uot1oD 1n the ·~"' ot o~oi.QIOUoo, NW tba 

te1lure or - llod7 to &14 I NAOo laat Jou, .n4 that 

tlwao C*lel4ont101la aro but. 1Dtlaltoa'--1 pbaooa at the 

e1 tuaUOD oOIQOI'od wltb t.b o •ln&l• ~rtant lliiiOt.lOB or 

oa•lns t.ba U borUoo or all tno ooUAtrloo poul'blo 'b7 

ouooa oat\1117 roalotln& Ultlor' • .arab ot 4oY&otal loa 

aoroao 
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a oro .. t.be earth. 1 aleo eald w1tll ~he -'"ll&••t poe

e1bl • ~al• that thJ. e ooUAt l')', proto~ belleYlJa~, 

u 1t doea, t.ba ~ 1Utlu1• aMill tb.l u~tar deeti'UeUoo 

and ut1Aot1ou or 1Ad.h'14ual U ben7 ana oh1llaou.
.n~r•••r lt epree4e, 1• 4etera1AI4 w1 tb ell ot 1te 

e\r~ and reaol.LI'oea to IIftoN 041 JIIU' o r t1YI 7e&rl 

or ten J l&re, 1r neMa...,.J , 1A 111lq to 1 t t b.lt !U.tlar 

~·· no t 111t coat~ ot t.be 11.1C)l -· ot t he 110rldJ and 
uat 11.1¥ t)'J'Nl$ opent lna wl th lautlu'h ooUuNb, •• 111 

t.ne coea or U1Uer, -.bel -.~ r el7 • t.be oonq\&N'M 

~eopl .. 'lib• .be ua pl .... 1.o o aNt e ot aeai-alaYurt , 

tor t.ne a~1Ut7 Mel pu· ••1 or the at.uot\ll'e td 

a1U~&rf MUS tJNilAlMl 1'\&le .be bae bllllt ~ at Berl in, 
oaADOl lOG,J NI'Yi" OD lAM. I .ald t.bat thJ.a \lll.:lwtlk• 

lAc h pr1Mr11J, o r eo-oo, tor the ,... .... t10A or the 

uboi'U .. ot tho poo,pl• ot ., o• _ti'J', w t 1.Do1Ciea.ta117 

a1• tor tho UMGP\1u ot \bo Brltlab, aDd the oe.rlJ na• 

LoroUOA ot tho U b...Uu ot t l» 11'1' 1 oh -~ oU»r 

pooplee, wbo, 1A tAo pl'la•t altuac.11D, l.boul4 • lr• oo.-,n 

c•~· w1t.b u 1A .. .,., t .. albl• •a:t to \hie Mel. 'lhll 

~ be t.b• s-Y•rn!Qs cone14orat1on , t.blr• t or • , ot 
Uloao wbo .boYI 11.1¥ lALol' .. t at all 1A praMrrtna or 

l'letorl"& ton. Ubwtlu and t.aa poJONl&r 1net1W.t1one 

ot 



ot flooo oowu.rl .. at\4 b.lt h ft'\o tno coi&AU'lo• J tbat 
tuJ. a oonaldwoUon oppareatl7 h W\lahed oal ... '1t7 W» 
pro-dltlor Pronoh o. t l olal•• wbo datea4 tbotl r eolll'ao 
or ClalhorlA& PI'Naoe to t.'le aoroha ot u1Uor tN' tho 
lndatlnlto t\lhn 111 raton1ac Lo r olot1n11 Ubial 
-Lt ara, .uob • • tho t oill&l'o ot ·-~ t o ald JOJ'IUloo , 
or that a.~~pl• too4 1a not t~ no- unu, or 
\.hat tho o~c~Uonal ~· ..... I'NI.loed, aad. 100, 000 
pr1-ra rol....cl. 1 aa14 t boao tobo ~Yo Uller\7, •• 
tho Preoob pooJ)h 441, wo\llcl 1A ., Jwl; at DO L ,._tol7 
th1nllr or auotL palUJ oona1441nt1ona u thaao 1D nahma• 
tor we U~loa, Lbot IIOA4ert\&1 1n oUt\lUona aA4 tho 
Ye1'7 ~ or :rroace. I a .. Cied Ulat. thla oolllati'J 1• 
thoro~ c1MJ. .. tod to tAo Ol.lOOoaa ot the 111'1 U 8ht 
wbo aro t1pU., tor thlo cnot 00\lOO or poJNlar i natl• 
'"''- Nl4 uto .cs Ut1on7• aDd tbott e~q atUtu7 a14 
reo• .. o4 to a..._.., bo70II4 ~ atrial tonu ot Ule 
OI'Olht1M 1a aa a U-.pt to .Ut tbot \broet or the UA1 1.o4 
t toUa 1.D41no\17, oa4 ~ \lie liMp t"ooUA& thlo oo_. 
U7 baa 1a tAo roporto4 ... plaa or "ooll obont101l" llo
,_ tha Vloa.;, 0.\'0,_t Nl4 OVMIIJJ that DO - baa 
OA:t 1~ or ~t all tllJ.a plan cOilt-.,lat .. , tha t ooo· 
at&Dt aoont cootoroaooo oro s oiDG on between pro-Ultler rr.nob 

0.1 rlolalaJ 
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otf1o1alaJ that the pro-111tler PreAOh ott1o1ala and the 

preu th•J control are alao at c!a1l7 threatening to tl&At 

Great Br1ta1n or eYan the Un1tec! State• about aattera 

whi ch ban not 1n anr aanaa be an broachecl 10 tar aa tlwl 

Un1t1<1 State• 11 ooncarniClJ that wban Franca au.-.4 a 

.anc1ate oYer SJr1a llb.a wu bov.nd b7 a ple4&1 on the part 

or Prance 1n tbl Un1ta4 ~tataa~Franoh agra...at not to 

permit anJ 1n tarteranol with thl IOYil'l1gRtJ of SJr1a bJ 

a tora1jpl -t1on. 'l'h1a obllgat10A ot PrOAca waa no t evan 

ra1al4 bJ her at tba t1aa of t h e arm1at1ce, and in the 

next plaoa tlwl ratett.l ot OODti'Ol oYer llranoh air baaaa 

1n .J71'ia b7 01~ .. w.4 orcliAaJ'117 cOllta.plata conti'Ol 

to pr•••nt their ua41alrabla or 1~per ~•• to tbl 4atr1-

a~~at of Oar~, all4 no t OOIIIPllte Uo••• to Oll'llllliJ to 

tranaport anr and all ldn4• of illpl-tfl and auppl.111 

anJ11bar• oYar 5Jr1a, which 11 axactl7 wbat OII'Jian7 naiCla 

tor the purpo11 ot .. tabl1ah1A& a graat ba11 of ope:ra

t 1aoa a geinet tha Brit1eh thi'Ougbout the aidcUa eaatem 

area, Oil tha contrai'J, OM ot t bl h1gh French oft1c1ala 

1n SJ1'1a ..-aa opaDlJ axprueina arapethlt1c 1nteraat 

1n Oe~ and the French euthor1t1ea 1n Syria, llhJ. le 

perfeotlJ .ut a and a1lant a a to •mltmttad Oaraan 

oooupat1on, Wll'l da1l7 pv.I)Uah1ng Ylollnt thraata 

aglinat 
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againat the llrithb 1t they 4are4 in t h e l aaet to l'edat 

thi a proposed aatabllah.ant or a grea t Garman baee in 

!:>JI'ia. 

1 concluded by aaying that all or tbeee cil'ouaatanoea, 

together with Karah&l PetaiA ' • &DDOunoaaent, cauaed the 

wor l d , 1Aolud1ng tha United Statea, to balleT• that there 

wal'e t&I'-I'I&Ch1Dg cona1derat101la 1n.,.l Te4, and poaa1bly 

• JDJ.Utary alliance. For thh raaaOA, taw thi~~ga han 

been .01'1 painful to thh Gonnact thaD to s•t thil 

1n1'o:Nat1on and teal OOAIItraUied t o au apen4 MnJ -tually 

dedl'able r elat1onah1pa 1nTolT1ng ahi pp1ng, co ... erce, etc ,, 

w1 th !"ranee until there 1• a coJBplete clal'itioa t ion or tb.la 

l'ecent deTelo~t. I atated that the tll'at t hi ng the 

Fl'ancb Ooverzact mould do , 1t t.be Aalla••clor h at all 

correct U1 his proteatatlon• that the Prenoh OoTer-t 

pi'Opo"• t o oonduot ita relation• with Gar~ atriotl :r 

within the lt.1tat1ono or the armbtioe, 1e to find suit

able waya, 'llhicb can aaally be doM , to c orrect the deep

s eated i.Jqlra uion to t h e c ontrary eldeting i n tlUa end all 

other oouatrie a. 

I aald that thia Oonrzact would be nry dedroua 

ot reoeiTing i n writing a clear •tat ... nt and pledge 'ot 

the 



• 

.ore ~ obaer.o t be tor.. o f t ho ar.iat1oo ao far •• 

.xtao41zlG -~ lll.l1tar;r t aYor1t1• to Oen.ant h oonoerned, 
eto. The A.llbauador M1<1 be would be s lad to atteo4 to 
th1e -tter l'ipt a"T• S. &leo &&:J'ee4 1.0 ., a~~g&eatlon 
that the Frech Oon~t ahould olar1t) 11.8 poa1t1on 
1n other oo\llltl'1e • a • well. 

I repeated a0&1n th&t I • • not nan thlnk1~ about 
tbeae all1pp1A.:!; and other a1nor -ttera about which the 
Alab&aMdor •• protoet!D&, end coul d not. do ao pend~ 
olar1t1oat1on or tbe uttera or maJor end urgent oon
a1~t10D. Be 414 DOt roqueat azq c11t!erent cour .. on 
., pa.J't. 

~wo .a. 
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QO!liPEI:riAL 

He&dqu.t.rtora 
1 , Rue BeauY&u 

ll&raeUlo 

Dear llr, Dol'iu 

'!'Ia AIIEIU<WI R!:D CROSS 
In,.. ..... 

.. , 13, 1941. 

In a ai tu&tion wbicb 11 IIOl'iJic eo r a p14ly o.a 
tbia one in Franca • t thia tl..u, I d1alllto 111'1 tiD& you a let tar 
de&linc oo•nbat rtth poreon&l l.apreuiona and greatl:r with 
int.anc1bloa. Ten dayo hunco tho aituation ~light eaoU y be .ntiral:r 
diftero.ct and I roali ae that thoro is • bare poooib111ty that tho 
preao.nt di!ficultiea lli&ht be suddenly aolncl, althouch at th1a 
110mant thoro oeeaa very lit tle proupect of that. I do f oal, 
however, that soae erpl an.&tion i a dua to you o! _, cablea 140, 
142 and 14.J, It doea not aeea will to go into dotalla by coblo 
&od I know you ara often ao .. wbat JOYIW1acl, 

J.a you lmow, at the t1ae of tho arriftl. of the 
S.S, •Cold Harbor• on ll&roh lOth, there ••• o. apaatoaooaa cl..aaa
tratlon by tho general public and a 110at oatiofactor;r 1'ol- of 
publicity concorn.ln.c tho r elief euppl101 whlcb tho people of 
.l.tiriea were s anding to Franca throuah tho .taorl """ a.d Cro11 tor 
t he r elief ot tho French cl>Uclron . Thoro ware llterol.ly thounand.o 
o! oo•apoper roporta concerning those auppllee and hUDclracla of 
picturea •oro oarriacl in the French pra11 whicb doea not nerally 
use picturoo ao oxt.ons1n1:r • • tho popora in the Oni tacl Stetoo. 
lll over Franco, the people found d1fter ont n;ra of oxproaaa, 
t heir appreolat,loa and I do not th1nk that there ia any doubt 
thet thne aulifioe r aised tho 1110r&lo of tho J'rench people tremondoue
ly, 

Froa llaroh lOth to April 2nd, wbm tho •.!>:IIOuth• 
orr1Ted1 tho publici ty continued eoocl and tho general atuoophero 
no excellent, J uat before tho •&mouth• arri nd, tho I1>8oolaT1an 
Govenacnt f ell ud the Gorun 1rJ0Y ~~&rchacl into Bul&aria . 'l'hero 
bad boon a doonatration in ll&roeillo by tho 11...-1 public in 
!uour of lugoalal'ia t or whlcb, I aa told, the Profot Qd tho o ther 
officials bore in ll&raeUlo ... re very =uch cri tici&acl by their 
ouperioro in Vicby. llhon the •Exaouth• arr1n4, tho nnopapera 
continuacl to corry &oocl accounts of tbia ahlp and the carco whlcb 
it broucht to Prance !or the French cl>Uclron, Howevor 1 thoro waa 
a definite cool in& off on tho part of French oftici&la and I 
n o told by oovoral nowopapar a on boro in 

•• ••• ••• 0 0 •• • 0 •• • 0 
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llo.raoillo thut the p·.per: had received l..natruc tlone n~~ to COrr;f 

U\e ...... t Yj» ot publicity on tho "Ela:louth" u nu,. bt><n carried 
ou tho •cold I!IU'bor•. Orticiala in U&rnillo IIllo we.! o uoc1o«< 
nervouon••• ovor fi<Air:>l IA:ld)'' a approacllin1 visit. 'ile h&<l lo'l& 
c""vor•at.iona with tho Pretet hen witll roforonco I.'> 1..~0 urllngc-
i:l.~ t.• 'lhic.h woro boi.:1c m-'tdo !or the h::b.tJutti.dor wu! .,,. reallsod 
that , unl•.::a th• viait ••re v•ey car•1ully h:.ctd.lt!o.J1 m...n.i!•ntA
tiOlla b; t.bw }'ranch people woro opt w occur olllclt would crO<lto 
" ooriouo 11 t.uotion be two on the Fr.noh Govoi'1U'JO:I ~ .nd U\o Coman 
~uthor1t1oo . Our plana t or tho koboaoauor' a rloit were ~opt ao 
ait>plo ae ;x>ooiblo. Thoro """" hundrade ut police otticiaJ.a on 
dut :r con awn tly tho do)' the oft1ciul r<>coptione at tho ehip r.nd 
nt tlto Protectur" •ere baing bal d . PO<>plo ,,.,.., k• pt oft the 
etreete and tho line ot tr .. ,.l or th• Aolb..ulldor' • purl)' pret ty 
gonur Uy. In opite or tiUo thoro .... . IWI)' evl dancoo ~~ tho 
c1• •1rtt of tho goner..J. public to •how their 1'1-l10naoh1p to the 
.I.Jab.uoador ..,d their ontlluein•lll fur the r.•llet 11bicll wu boin& 
b!-ougbt 1.0 FrAnc~t. The whole colebrat1o:t, hCJwovor, •-'• vary 
~ol"initely uoatly reotr.dnad . Tho ntrtrop.per o.ccounts , bowovor, 
did continua v~l~ouo tor ooa~ d~y~ then foll awa7 to aloo•t 
nothing . 

'l'ho conv .... rao:Uonc which YiO h.nci •1 t.h t.ho Govcma.on t 
with rtl!orence to the nour Which ft[l Cl)ai.ni:, !r~;a JMric& 
rather eloarly obowe.l th ~ oomot.bing bud W.pponod t o chW\o.o 'tho 
4tt1~udo of U\e OoYom!.lon t.. It. "'·'• vith lll'D ' t dit!'iculty tlu.t 
ve m:trited ?Ut. s plu £'or the ditttribuUon oi free brco.d . At one 
t~e, durin¥ our convcr aAtiona l'ith Ute Ravitaillo~ent officiAl• 
l..n vtchy, the ranldnll of1'icilil. a t tho Oonterunce pow.dod tho dosk 
ant! aa.id t.bHt.1 unlose tbo wboa.t or rieur could be tutnud uvor to 
tho l rench Gov. rruumt to h-"ldle J,a tho re~'\11 r ""Y, t.h..at it bo 
col d thro~h ra(Ul&r cowaerob.l cbannelo , tl:lht. •• had bent oot 
oand i t. The reproaant.stivo of tho Foro1,~ Office, who ••• l'ith ce 
...nd the reproa!Jntative o! thd Unit&d Stat es ~bd.eey, it+"ledicu .. rly 
atood up Altd ""'pb.atic:>lly told ~e R<lvitaill"'"'"'t. """ t!t•t ho wo.e 
beini obj octionoblo ond th• a tc.>ephar& J.Jup,..>ve.l s or;rewhot.. 
Fin!llly, a.ftAr zurvo.r .. l houro o1· c )n!erenea on va.rioua d.e.ya nnd 
al'tn.r auwy t..tlophone c llnve-ren.t.ion • and • ·xch.amdO ot ;ae:.or-.llli~\C41 
vo did arrive llt a pl. m which tho)' nocop1.'' bu~ wltbou~ c:>thuuiam. 
Port of tho Rnrlteill•uont ot!iciala at.Ata of lUnd wu expldned, 
or C\lur••• by t.lta !uot th• t. tllo pl..., which we •ere propodn~t did 
procent nry p-e:.t d1tt1culties but I had th<> it>pt·ooo1on t.ltro114bout 
our conver aAtiona Ul~t they ... r olno th1nking of the dirticultieo 
wlt1cb would be croll. t ad 'ld th U\e Qe,.,., ~uthorlt1oo if k:lal"ica 
continua<! to eend Sitts ot auppl.lcoe t o r r >.nce for t.~e r'roneh pooplo 
!llld it tho Pro:>ch people .,d tho French pro .. con tinuad t.o ohol' 
t Oir an t hUSiAO.'U tor U\aBO gitto !roa At\eri®. 
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'l'l\e"S. S. Wopold0 &lTiftd &\. 7 130 1a V.. ......tAl ca •r lat. 61ace tlJio ftO llq ila7 Iobue WU"e DO DWOp&perl publS ohecl \.bd dl\7• llonnr 1 a repret•t&Un of ODt of lobe h ... ah n tnrap&pera t&le~ecl to 

•• an4 ot&tecl t.bat they had be• 1i'r• 1net.ru•Uou not to ~ a ooouate or t.bt &rri.U or the 0 1Aopol4.• rr.-.. llat.thna, f iret 8eoret.&r7 or 
0111" f.ab&ll)' 1D ViahT, WU bo)dl ftl COIITtrl&t.iODI with tile h -.JI oft1c1&11 
there wit.b reference t.o e ot&teM&t 1>7 the l'reiUih Gon..-~ thank'., the 
AMrican people tor lobe euppliae which 1w1 t.lread,r oc-. troa AMrioa ud for lobe two obipo curying f lour. .l etateatnt • • • prtpe>.red 1D cooperat.1011 dth the repr .. ant&UYe or t.he r or ei,cJI Ottioe wb.l.cb - • t.1r•lJ" Mt.11taotorr an4 whlah waa apprOYed 1>7 oevtral iaport.ut Gcrn,.,....t 
ott1.cialt &tttr - ct.aJ~~et lwl beCID a&de 1D it. 1'1aally, 1t ••t to J.dJI1ral Dari.Aul for appro.U and there 1 t. wu al.&abtd t.o plooea aad boUed 
down t.o t.hrt e tbort paracn.J>M 1>7 Aclairal Do.ri.Aul b.l.a . el!. Attached you wUl oeo a copy ot tbio r elt .. e which appeared 1D t.ht llarseUle pepero 1D the IYonU, ot 11&7 ~th &Dd whiah hat Iince tb&t UM appeared 1D 
preet.1call,r all or the pepero in ,_coupled l'raoet • Sot ODe wad of 
publle1v appeared 1n lUI¥ P'P'2"• oonetrninl the a.arin.l. or the "!Mpold, • bettr- t.he cl&t& ot llq lat 11114 llq ~tb, alt.houeh •••tral reprea•t&UTOI of l'ranob DOWipsptrl bad eoae t.o our ottioe t or M ter!al CODOerniAI tb& whip on ..,. lot and llay 21>4. At taahed alto )'011 will t1Jid & cllppinl ot the reltue wb.l.cll 1.1 t,rpleal ot tb& wa:r lt wu buc!l ed 1n other pepera . 
I oa t.ol4, but bne not 'Nrltled tb1t t l.o'-"t , tbtt the llar11Ule 
pepera were d&t1n1 t4ll,y rebuked tor luiwinl o&lTied bead l inea. Paper a 1n other ol Uu plaoecl tbio &rt.iolt 1n the 1nter1or or the paper w1 tb 
Ttry 1ncontplcuoua head l1neo . Since tbit &rt.iole appeared, not one 
o!J>&1e llne or pUblle 1 \7 rettrMlct to nour ob.l.po hal - t.o _. at ten t10D • 

At lobe tiM the •0o14 Harbor" and the • .....,th. 
&rrl.Ted, repruant&tino of t.ht ltal1111 ~oo1on at the port or 
llaraellle, -on botrd 1D ciwiUan clothtl and ulted a faw ~ueeu-e conctrnial th.e carp ud a t n .,,... ~•Ucaa co,.o•rnJJI,J the whip, 
1nclu41nc the CjUIUl t U,y of oll carri ed u cl tho dallJ- oU cOCliUIIptiOD and tho n11aber of lalot• per day •b.l.eb tl\e aiUp had aado and th., l ett. !!ley wero ralltinly 1neonapiCUOWI. 

In t.ho ...... or tho •Leopolo• and tbt •n. do Itt• 
hownar, both tho Ualian ~alian ancl tbt Gorll&l1 o..-l.ae1on &t the 
port of llareoUle out an botrd the ob.l.p 1n wU!ora ucl ·~ -tbirt;y alnut.oo quutioninc the C.pta.1na with r&torc oa t.o the e&riO 
Pn"ied, but -.-. portlcullrlJ- " on"ornl.ai the diamlloot or the whip, tho pl&nl of the bol4e, the Vpel of eql.nae, the ~\Wltitiea ot oil carried, CODI\IIed1 tho opted and oo forth. 1ft the oaaa or tile • llt 
da Ro• it wao thirt,y Diftutaa &tter t.ha gana pl.anlc want clown that I • • • par.ltted to-., ~ Bow do 10u do• • •• ••.•...••• ••• .. . .• . .••• 
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The P4rio pr••• Whlch ha~ r•centlT a•a• a a rl•• 01 t\.C 1 on 
A• .si>"Al !A&h7 and 0'!\icll raoan ~..t YO:""f lmClt tho vlaH wtUob ha 
Dada to 111opect tho Rod Cro•• aount1•• 111 tba South or l r .nee, 
bovo boen 1'11tho.r outopokan 111 their toollns that A!lor1can oupplho 
coming to :ranoe bOn &1"11 ror ~opu&Andt. pur-pusea unl. AI\( h-..•e 
tollo""d with tho otAt ..,oot t.'\••t thtl"e 1o rruly no nood ln l"rMco 
tor tho 11\lppllu which or. oo111n1 !roo .Wer1oa. Tho 1"1'toch po~plo 
I h'lve af!an, who Jmow ot t.h1a ;nablicity 1n thtJ 'Parte :*~Ira , hu'ft 
expre10o;l ~·t recut at t..~h atUtude or the Cono..no Me! ~ovo 
oaid th t h 1o t)'pic..J. o! thea tb" t they Woulu c ntu.o tho 
f1noot hua.o ootio"o with oolllall propaaanaa. 

thoro lo at prooont a croat to.r on tho po.rt ot tho 
rrccb people tho. t tho1r Oonmam t 1a npi<U)' IIOYinc to......oo • 
cloeo c.,Uabor&U >'I wlth tho c:.m....o. tho whole ),....cb J)<tOplo , .. 
lmdor tho ir,lraool..>n that tllo Jrmch 111~unr1oo ,,.. at thia tl.:..o 
wo~ t or tho 0U'IUU1o. 'l'horo 1a a to..- tho~ llaroc!al Petoin , 
wh0:1 thor ~n illplldU:r, 1o loo1nc hlo arip oo tho oltuaUoo 
M d tb • t ho 1o !1nall7 cirlnt 111 to tbo•e • ho """"""~ Ilia. 'lbor 
OX]JJ'OU DO C nfidMCO wbatnor 111 Other off1cl.l.b .la V1cb¥ Olld 
tbe coner&l ..,ral ot tho poople b .. a oocl111od area Uy 111 tho l et 
throe w .. lce . I bel1ovo it 11 accurAt. to • 1 t.b.st a l.rao ujoJrity 
of tho French officio.lo -" Vichy noll' uo collaborationlato. 11111 
toru!ency towVdo colloboroti<>n lo , I bellove, oo t baood ' " .ny 
on thWJiaoa for tho Gor::aano but 1a rat..'lor founded on tho conv1ct1on 
th4 tho Oomano will "111 tbo .. .,. Md that f r Anco abo·.J.d be vn 
the dnn1na a1do. tho obOIICO • ..,. 1n Vicey •t tho t!.no of tho 
Yo~calavian l"oll and tho Cuoit defoat . I tb.lnk o real Lr1U•b 
victory w~uld co t.r to chMI• U.Io attitude •cAin , o111co "''"~ t 
tho ortici&lo ar without do p-ooat~J eunvictiono but t.ro, n 
tho oth•r ho.n"• opp>rtw.loto. 'lbo olLd pert or thio ""•1• ohu t1"" 
ia th t tho .rr.noh pooplo are juot u fino M• jut • • o llc! •• 
tho7 wver n ro on" I beliova tlle:r w'ulc! t ab voat Fi••ti""'o ""d 
uoot h-.rcbh.lp;o oWiColl)' II tboy b..o the c nvlctJ.on Ul•t tho1r 
OoY ·m:>811 t ,._. thorout:h-Y bon .. t and thorou~ rollt.blo . 
lbrn cr, in the tace o! a C""e•t. lot. of «Tid«Jce Uo.a~ 't.btlr ~o~ ... v•m
..,t 1o no bettor th .n "'' t wtUch br .. ~t. t.bout tho .o..,r.Ul ~~ 
l"l'ancr , the i>""Pl clo aot b• •• thia c~icenoo and I think an:r
tb111' could happm 111 tho n~ ot oociol upb .. nJ.e 1t ... ,., 
opportunity pro•onto 1 toolt. 

'l'hio long lottor 1 lcn<>w auot eound .,.,.., P"UlDioUo 
to )'t>U . H dooo rofloot th~ attitude of 11 £root ...ny .,..oplo 1n 
Fronco. I beliovo dofinltoly th~t e have roachod tho cr at l n 
our .t'teotiYenOII htrt in frWICI •110 tha t., {t"()O b•rt on , 1'1 'f'ill 
111ovit.ably taco crot.t dltl'icultl•o !.a <rJ.nnc roliat lo tho 
pooplo who nooJ 1t •o badly 101\G 'OI>o 4pproc1ate it eo 1ro tl:Y• 
Whot I wou_, U•o t· ••• uo d· lo to br1ni l4 Franco 8\lltioiont 
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C.'IWlUUel o! lli.lk ud layettee to take care o! the ne.S ot the children thro1J4th thio nut wint-er. 'niret llhJ.ploeda ot thea• 1Uppl1t1 (tluLt 11 21,000 ton11) would be adw.,uate for th11 purpo1e 1f t.bt bulk ot tbt aUk w.re pcmluM &U.k. You laaow, 
o! eouree, that one callon o! llilk powder .. kel ....._ t;• l"•• ot ldlk. ConltQUCDt.l,y, 201000 tona would, 1n !~oct, aaltt 1.401000 ton• ot llilk. 

Our organiz~tione in tho depur~te are now 
etro~ eatebllched a.nd it ceeu a rea.£onabl.e aa11111ption that, 1! wCJ ba-re etoree of r;uppliee in the cit1o11 to.ne a.nd Tillae;N 
ot Pra.noe 1 th.ll. t no one would be 11 bl e to t.alte thea away troa the people without oreatins aeriout ditticultitl for theaeelTot. 
J.n.y plan ttuich 1n'Y,lTtd bold.i.ai large touant1 t.1ea ot aun;Uioa in central warllhoua .. woul.d, ot courr e, be exoeedin&ly dangerouti and durin' the l~:.et two 11onth1 "e bllve s::ade every ettort to hl1Y1 tho supplies tcatterod thro\18hJut the country :..nd u near the 
people u we could get thera. If the tine ie co~ to corae when 
1&~1~• cannot operate effectively 1n Prance, then I hope we will by thnt tilN hAn eno1\ih auppliea to help the chlldr.n ot 
P'rancc thro\lih what. 1 11 CIII't.in to be a t.raalcalJ..r ditticult wint.r. 

l'fith beet wish•• to yooJ.1 I aa 

( signed) 

'l'be Hoaorable tlol'EII1n H. Dnvil 
c~ 
Aaari c:an Red Crou 
laahington, D. C. 

Very sincerely youra, 

Richard ., • All• 
Del•i•te to Europe 
Aaer1oon Red Cro•e 



THE UNOtR SECRETARY O F STATE 

WASHINGTON 

May 23, 194) 

My dear !.!r . Presidentr 

I 

• ,, 

~ -""" 

I have received this morning from Jacqu~de Sieyes , 

the de Gaulle representat i ve in the United States, an 

air mall l et ter with which he enclosed a copy of a tele

gram he received yesterday trom General de Gaul le•e 

headquarters . 

In the belief th& t thh telegram will be or inter-

eet to you, I am 

Believe me 

Enclosure : 
From Mr. Jacques de Sleyos, 
May 22 , 1941 

The Pre8ldent, 

The \Vhl te House , 

copy herewi t h . 

ly ;yours , 
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COPY 

PREE PRENCH O.ELIDATIO~ 
1n t he u. s .A. 

Plrth Avenue , New York City 

May 22 , 1941 

!.lr . Surnnor \'loll e., , 
Under-Secretary or St ate , 
Wash1n3ton, D. C. 

Dour L1r . Sumner 1'/elles , 

Allow me to bring to ,our attention 

the text herein enclosed or tho telegrao 

which I bsve received today rrom General 

do Gaulle ' s head(luartors . 

Very sincere l y yours , 

JAO~UES DE SIEYES 

Representative of Gene r al de eaulle 
in the u.S.A. 



• [TRANSLATION] 

LONDON MAY 21, 1941 

NLT LIBFRANCE NEWYORK 

May 21, 1941 

DR 3876 A ccmmuniqu~ trcm Vichy dated May 19 announces 

that Government ot Mr . Darlan has decided to reconquer 

the territories ot the Chad ot Gaboon and i n general 

ot French Equator ial Atrioa now maintained out ot 

control Germany by Free France. At the moment when 

Vichy is tryi ng to deliver Syria to the Reich it is 

evidently a case ot execution or a promise made to 

Hit ler by Admiral Darlan . 

This news , to wnich wide publi city must be given, 

calls tor following r emarks : 

1 . General Falvy, who commands the French Colony 

ot t he Niger, has been released trom a pri son camp in 

Germany atter having given oath to hold h i mself at t he 

disposal ot the German military authority at any moment, 

2 . The African ter ritories administered by Free 

France are on t he route ot American war materiel towards 

the eastern basin ot the t~ed1terranean . In tnis respect 

they have a strategic value or the first order, 

3 . Vichy's menaces cannot cove the ch1ete ot 

Free France who are decided to der end to the last cartri dge 

against t n e enemy and his accompli ces the t erritories 

ot which t hey have charge . 

(Signed) FRAliCELI B 

Tr: : HS!' 
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'I 
De» r Mrs . Roosevelt : 

CCFI 

f' .SF: J. a,., < 
.TOlin' I Nr>:U.I OFllCS C£n'RE 

FOR!'REJ. !IF.. Jl' ,UA:U' L-1... 
OI BR<l.l'llR 

22 Juno 1941 

Thank you so n:.uch tor your letter or t.:ay 2oth, which ga\•c oe cuch pleaauro 

Here \'te continua to. L>e 1n tho o:q>eetotive but thft Rrmounceeont toduy or 
Ger mny's a ction ogninnt Ru Doi a muy r~ve us o l onHor broeth1n~ 6J)ece thnn ·:1e hnd 
expected/ 1\t the snO¥J tioo it will , I hope , enabl e tho nuthoritio• in Fror.eh 
-\!rico to hn ve -n.ore time to ponder over the Ditunt i on . There h.1.ve been repor-ts 
recently ot the Gonnnns wliJlting to ent er Fr ench !rortb Africa through Tunis end then 
oarch into Cent o • the Spnniah t•orocca.n por t foc1AA OibrR.l t!ll' to tbre.aten tho ::estern 
end or tho .'od i t e rnneon . 

French otticors hnvo told ~• and I believe it is equ~lly our opinion that 
4 ... '11.el"icn ean do mueh in lrench north HfricB to give n rtllip t o their moralo 'llhich 
i s so badly needod , especially as t hey nro so short of supplies . 

As you know, French ,..dmirals e re liberally spri nkled ovor French North /Sric:o 
Adrnir A.l Sst eve is ~esident-Cenernl in l'unisiR (?), h.d."llir e l t~.bunl , who was a.t 
Dunkeroue , 1D Governor-General of' Al gierB & •• d.mtrul d ' Hnrcout"t i S 1'own Comr:n.ttndant 
or C!lsablanco from where tho Oor,no.n ~stieo C011mi.:Jsion dit'ects its rami t'1cst1ons . 
U l these Ad1:1lrals , as the result of our ncceaen ey '\cti on f\t Oren l aat year , nro 
!inti-British , c lthout)h there is reeson to believe th<~t many of the LO·.•er Dock , 
especia lly those who hail l'rom !lritta.ny , &re for u.s . 

However the tradition of Lafayette i s st i ll s:trona: w1 th them Rnd I fool 
cer tai n thnt tho sending or as OAny url6r1cen observers As po:;sible i nto Worth 
,frico & especially into "'rench L:oroceo (with e knO\·rlodgo or not only 7rench but 

P.lso or ..rAbic) M>Uld be invnluobl e for the purpose of counte r-Rating tho very 
widespread CeJnm propegandn . The Cor::a ns f rom their Consul~te-Ocnerol in Tangiers 
or a spending vast sums of money for this purpOae . 

It such obaervers coul d be supplied doily with /UT•Oric un MI'IS bulletins for 
d1sset:dnation u ong both the French and Mt i va popula tiona , i t \~auld do a 'I:Orld or 
good . Also the ent ry of .11:10rican newspapers s uch ns t ho Sunday edition o1' tho 
llCl11' York rices if it wer o sent by a irr.vlil across the ~tlant in to Lisbon 'Uld from 
their to Gi braltar to be sent direct by tho weekly tugboat service to Tmgiers 
or el se by our plane service to Trmgiers v:ould be a very excellent thing . 

It .UJU~riea.n shipa should entor !"ranch . ~rocco and I know thnt tho authorities 
here a re not overce to that provi ded there nrc the proper guarnntocs , t hen the 
goods i n those shi ps s hould be very clearly m rlred l\"ith An:erican slogans fllld the 
American origin . Tea nnd 8UI!'lr for the natives would be pt~rticulorly good 
propogandu us well us filling " much noedod 1mnt . 

It ia in :·rench "orth J\frica f ar ""sier t·or /ur.eri cn to Otl\Pheoise U. s .-Sritish 
coopera tion tho.n ror us und all we, like ull / rench patriots , e re anxious ror tbe 
news to get there . 
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? t ll.i a '1U..Ot lon to you , but i t 11 " verJ roal one Just 

Lord ~rt . tho n~w .;over nor And Ccrnundor-i n- Chi of' , h'tl r"'rrivhd nnd we 
coul d havo no bettor Gonor 11l for dofondln, tloe Hock aa ho io n r,t1l otuyor f\nd we 
1\r o nl l very pleosod hor e nbout i t . I t 18 plOil&ttnt to hove the ftnr;, Jhi or ns I 
hnd i n ~nco. 

Real eu.....--nor hna Arrived tux\ wo oro nl l 1 a t ropi col k1 t . ':O:st of us ttOuld 
,.-elco.:::e so o a ctivity lnst&ad of the usun.l routine lU'e , so.~owh••t re:-:iniocont or 
?rAnee in the t:~Ul t~t. ;enth.s or t ho war • 

..n ItoJ.!nn pliUle v.as over here recently but succoodod In 4ropp1ns Ita boc:bs 
on .>p&ni sh 1'orr1tory end. ao:r-e ?rench "'Olen •. 'lrtina" h.!.tve been over but without 
doing any da_·,:wo nnd th1t is !111 t'e .,xclt t mont uo ~ ve b•'d so r"r• 

1'be Spani sh '~ • tt:J fn.r llS we Ol\n fJf"th~.•r . ot i l l su ecoO<la in preventing 
Spn!n f rom f\Olll/1 OY or to tho .noRa , t ho Foro1tlJ1 ::iniet er 
io on.noun for . I h01d u letter today f r om t:or. in who t el ls 
me •·,/e arc oll very busy here nnd try1u, to nhed thn light ofc»r 1ntell11·~ncp on 
so:::e r 'lther d•\rk: nnd obscu re spots'1 • 

I have folla.tod w!e •• !noer,~t 1ou:~ ' v!R!t to the ,~ r ""'· !ddle a<; end 
,. JO sorry bf' could not t ve 1)1'\id U.J a vi it t .. ero. 

i'he Presiden~ continu ·G to c!o " won rt'ul joD of work ... nd .is o OJ t :o to 
.:;e~.ny over the a1n.k1nfT or nn ~rican ship in a .a.ster pi cce or 1t.a kind . 

Pl eaao re: .onber mo ver j' since .. ·ely 'o 111 your !1.1..-:ily M ul oo to Lro . J"~es 
~oosovolt , 

Yourn ver.. sincerely , 

rod 
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.,... 211, le.l 

Deu• Bllll 

I be Yo WJ'l t'-D J0U YUJ .. 1 4011 ot leN 
"oau ao I baYo been 1r.oro or lou la1 d QP vl.,.. a 
lOW-It"t>d8 lnf'-.otlon, pi'ObablJ' lntnt1nnl naJ.. 
ellloo t ho nrat or M:QO. the r e oul t h t hnt r' 
aotul outpu t or mall le about out 1n he.lt. 

You he.Ye oorblnlr boon tolnf; 1:hroas'l 
a Uta ti'-& t b.,. aepecta allln w puaobtng bago, 
roller coaater~ , aulae, ptrataa, and g~~•r•l hall 
4or1oc t h oae peet mon t b e. 

1 th lnk th&t both rou and I hAYo ct•• 
up aullls propheoloa a a w what vlll happen ln and 
w Franoo toaorrov or the noxt <'!aJ. 

I tod aa lt "orJ' t1ao wo pt - roal 
oollaboratloo tor tho C004 or t ho ProAeh ( e tpoolollJ' 
tor t ho ohlldran) o&erto4, Derllla an4 -. othtro 
aar or Ito o011o otup14 or aot whollJ' abo•o-board 
thlnc wb.lob rooulto l n -pleto atoP!Ml8o or all 
wo would Uko to do . 

Jlow oomoa thla Ruoalaa 41Yoraloa. It lt 
la aoro than Jo.et that U vlll 11oaa tho Uborat1011 
ot Europa troll llaal 4oe1na tlon -- 0114 at tho a
Uao I 4o no t t.'llllk wo noo4 worPJ aboat aQ po .. t
bllUr or Ruaolaa 40111naUon. t 4o vleh thore 
woro a aloo oentra l plaoo ln tho oooaa w wbleh ;roa 
and I oould n,. ln a low houro and apoo4 a tow «•r• 
tocothor. I thln.k or ,.. .. both ott•. 

a,. artootloaato rocal'4o • 

A4111ral 111111• D. LeahT, 
Mor1oaa Aaboo .... r, nw. ,....__ 

.. OYOP, 

:·u r/t:nb 
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EMBASSY OF" THE 

UNITED STATES OF" AMERICA 

Vi chy, Mliy 26 , 1941. 

MY de~r Mr . Presi dent : 

Si nce my la~t personal letter you have been informed 
by our cable reports that this Vichy Government bas come 
out into the open as an advocate of collaboration with 
Germany . This new attitude bas been brought about by 
British failure to succeed in Gr eece and Libya and by de
mands , t he details of which a re unknown , made by Hitler 
at the time of his interview with Admiral oarlen at 
Berchtesgaden on May 11 , 1941 . 

'l'he Mar shal has announced that the agreement made 
by Darlan has , in pr i nci ple , received the unanimous ap
pr oval of his Government , and that the French people who 
can not have the information necessary to form an opinion 
should follow him without r eserva tion (sans nrri~re pensee ) . 

Admiral Darlan recently stated in a radio broadcast 
that Germany has not asked for t he French Fleet; has not 
asked that •var be declared on England; has not asked for 
a ny French colonial territory, a nd has not asked for the 
surrender of any of the soverei gnty of FrRnce . 

Admiral oarlan failed to give any information as to 
what concessions a re included in Hitler ' s demands . He 
did say it is the duty of the French people to follow 
the Marshal in his wor k of national renovation . 

':Ia have much e vidance that public reaction to thi s 
"collaborationist" move of the Government i s highl y un
favorable and ebat Che Mar shal has been so informed by 
some of his loyal officials in the field . 

Our Embassy has received an average or fifty letters 
a day asking that America disregard the action of the 
Vichy Government and continue its sympathy with and its 
friendship for the French peopl e . 

The Mar shal, who i s completely and honestly devoted 
t o the welfare of h1s people, is extremely sensitive to 
public opinion , which points to the desirability of making 
a speci al effort through the radio to accurately inform 
the French people and to avoid , a t least at the present 
time , making any criti c ism of the Marshal in person . 

The Honorable 
Peopl e 

Franklin D. Roosevelt , 
Pr~eident or the Uni ted States of America , 

"lashing ton, D. C. 
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People generally bear the B. B. C., broadcasts and 
some bave receiving sets tbat get Boston . Most or them 
consider British news pure propaganda but bave mucb con
fidence in American news items. A compl etely controlled 
anti-American press makes it impossible to get any accu
rate news to the peopl e except by rad i o . Even with my 
excellent and vary selective receiving set , i nterference 
here in Vichy almost compl e t e ly blocks out t he a.a.o. , 
broadcasts in French , Broadcasts in English come tl1rough 
t he interference very wall . 

There has , within the lest few days , been a radical 
increase in the anti-American attitude of the press in 
unoccupied Fr ance , In the occupied zone we havo been 
the principal targets for a long t i me but since the 
Hi tler- Oarlan agree~ent we get no favor able notice any
where . 

Our friends in the government offices f rankly admit 
being !lshamed or themselves, but all ne;vs items about 
America or about the Ambassador have, in the last few 
days , been refused publication; and one magazine, Sept 
Jours. which did print some photographs of the '!:mbessy 
and t he starr was required to black out the whole page 
befor e i s sue. 

Pr1neess Antoinette or L:onaco r ecently made arrange 
ments t o have photogr aphs made of the di s tribution of 
American Red Cross food to infants in Monaco , i n which 
she has been a very active and an exceedingly efficient 
worker . 

At the last minute , after all arrangements had been 
completed , the local censorship contr ol r efused to permit 
the pictures to be made . 

The news or such incidents gets ~ratty ~ood distri
bution by word or mouth and 1 t does not i mprove the al
re~dy 1~• prostigo or Admiral Darlan•s gr oup . 

I am still of the opinion that a continued dis
tribution of intent food through next winter will be 
or so much advantage to the cause or the Democr atic 
Gover nments, by the maintenance of a smouldering if 
inarticulate opposition, to fully justify i ts oost , 

In r egar d to a ll other shipments to conti nenta l 
France , it is my opinion that the pr esent collaboration-
1st a ttitude or Vichy fully Justi fies and points to the 
military advantage or clamping down tight on tho blockade 
whether or not so doi ng involves engaging e~corting 
French naval vessels . 

A 
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A number of Frenchmen who earnestly desire a German defeat have told me that tho experience of Poland , NerNey, und Greece , has convinced them beyond the poseibility of change that British promises or assintance have no value . They would have an entirely different estimate or the value of an American promise . 
They b<>lieve the t Germ<tny will ta.ke duez by a pincer movement from Jyria and Libya , and will than close the .::>traits of Gibra l tar by a move through Spain to Jpanish Morocco . './hen once the Germans shall have reached North Africa in force French ports end bases may be occupied with or without French consent , and control or the Mediterranean will be lost to the British Fleet . 

A seri ousl y vulnerable point today in the carman expansion plan is North Africa, and it is my opi nion that a comparatively emall army or 250, 000 men thoroughly equipped wi th modern weapons , including a i rcraft, could, with General '7eygand• s poorly equipped force hold North Africa, insure contr ol or the !<edi terranean 3oa , and shorten the duration of the war by half . 
I do not kno·.v how ··1eygend would react to a bona fide offer of adequate assistance but at the or~sent time at least part or his army woul d tAke s ides with the assi stin" force. 

1t is discouraging to think or h~v easy it would be to start the Garman disintegration with so smoll an ~~my if it were available and free to move . 
The situation i s not unlike thqt or a soldier in the other war who said if be bad some bam he would n:ake so~ ham and eggs if he had any eggs . 
do!!<e day to win the war superi or f orce must be applied to a weak point i n the German military campaign and it is certain that weak points will develop from t1 ma to time . 'roday the vulnerable spot is North Africa . 
I do not know how much difficulty the current press campaign is goi ng to plaoe in the way of my having any useful i nfluenoo wi tb tho L;arshal 1 but I feel that he has a friendly per sonal interes t in me, that he ia appreciative or your personal interest in hi e difficulties , and that he is grateful for the assistance America has already given to his distressed people . I al so believe that there ere many possibilities in this collaborati on movement that will not meet with his wi lli ng acceptance. 

At any rate , I shall make such effort as is possible through personal oontaot to keep him from going altogether 

a l ong 
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along •·1i t h the coll11borator s who wi ll, or cour se , do 
v hat ever they fi nd possible t o pr e vent my seeing t he 
!!.ar shal . 

The Embassy i s under cons t ant surveillance , and 
some of our acquai ntances in the gover nment offices 
have a lready been told that they visit the Zmbassy too 
often . 

As an evidence of public r eaction to ••collaboration", 
there is enc losed a l e t t er t aken at random from the lar ge 
number r eceived withi n the pas t few days . 

Most r espectfully, 

.r:ncl . 



COPr or letter frooo President Rooan.Ut to Alildral Leal1y, June 26, 1941, 

1\'aahingtoo, D. c.: 

Tba lfhite House 

Waahington 

Dear Bill: 

JWle 26, 1941 

I have Wl'itten you very seldom of late because I have t..en more 

or leas laid up with a low-~:rade i nfection, probably intestinal nu, 

since the first of .!lay. TM r.sul.t 1s that rq actual output of ll&1l 

1.a about cut in b&l.t . 

You ha•e certainl,y been going through a life that las aapecta akin 

to pWlching bags, roller coasters, mules, pirates, arxl general bell during 

these past months . 

I feel as if every time we get some real collaboration for the good 

of the French {especially ror t.he children) started, Darlan artl SOIIIB othen 

s w.y or do so'"" stupid or not wbollJr above-board thing which results in 

complete stoppage of all we would lil<e to do. 

llow coms tb.is Ruuian diveraioa . It it is mora than j ust that it 

will •an the liberation of Europe fro:~~ Nazi damnation - arxl at the same 

time I do not think we need worry about aey poesibility of R1111si an daoina

tion. I do wish there were a nice central place in the ocean to which you 

and I could ny i n a few hours and spend a few dw.ys together. I think of 

you bo tb often • 

~affectionate resarda . 

As ever, 

{signed) Franklin D. RooeenH. 



/ ' 
THE UNDER SECRETARY or STATE 

WASHINGTON 

July 15, 1941. 

My dear l.ll' · President: 

I am enclosing a copy ot a personal letter 

I have received f r om Admiral Leahy under date of 

Juno 30 . I bol 1ove this l etter will be of interest 

to you . 

Bel ieve me 

ly yours 

Enc . 

The Pre alden t , 

The White House • 

,.~1 
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EMBASSY OF THE 
IJNITED STATES OF Ar.lERICA 

Vichy, June 30 , 1941 . 

uy dear wr . Secretary: 

The receipt i~ acknowledged of your note da ted 
May 19th in regard to Mr . Davila's desire to visit 
the United States , and I have caused tho contents 
thereof to be transmitted by telephone to Mr. Davila 
as coming from me and without inforcing him as to t ho 
source of my information. 

There is little or no news here that has not been 
fully reported in our cable dispatches . All of us , 
including those Frenchmen whoso hearts are in the right 
place , are distressed by the ~lowness of British prog
ress i n ~yria . As reported by cable , ihe Vichy Govern
ment started tho Syri an campaign with no hope of defeat
ing the invaders but felt it necessary to carry out 
their repeatedly announced determinati on to resist 
i n vasion of tho colonie~ by anybody . They probably 
also were advised by vermany to resist in Syria , and 
the result of the campaign to date has been to reduce 
tho level of British prestige to the neighborhood of 
plus or minus zero . If what still appears to me to be 
the unlikely event of a British failure in Syria 
should happen, as has been the case in every other 
m1litar:;r effort made by Engla,nd, or 1f Germany accom
plis~es an early defeat of Russia , t ho ranks of the 
collaborationists will be crowded with recruits. 

Admiral Darlan, either because he believes the 
United States is conspi ring aga inst him, or to d is
c redit America at the instigation of Germany, has 
apparently succeeded through his press campaign and 
through instructions to hls subordinates in making me 
look like polson ivy to his colleagues in the Govern
cent who seem to be principally concerned with t he 
prospect of holding their Jobs. In my not infrequent 
personal contacts with Darlan he appears friendly and 
courteous , as one sailor to another, but it is impossible 
for me to have any confidence i n anything he says . 

I find it increasingl y difficult i n the last two 
or three weeks to have much social contac t with sub
ordinate officials of Cnbinet rank, but there is as 
yet no difficulty in seeine and talking freely with tho 

Tho Honorable 
Sumner 1/ollea , 

Under Secretary oC State , 
Vlashlngton , D. C. 

Admiral 
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Admir al and the Marshal. There is n.::> dlfficul ty in 
talking frankly with both of them, and the Marsho.l g i ves 
me an impression of 1'ranknoss with some reel in 'I tho.t he 
' hows i n t he p~esenoe of Darlan a shrewdness o f age . 
I almost used the word "foxyness" . 

This is indicated by !~formation coming to us from 
subor dinates i n the Go vernment , probably with the 
Marshal ' s knowledge , that 1s not in exact agreement with 
his statements oade to me in t he presence of Ad111iral 
Darlan . 

It has of late become increas i ngly apparent t hat 
Admiral Darl an does not like to have me see the Marshal 
a l one , and either he or <.leneral Huntziger have mana:;ed 
to be present at oost of our confer ences . 

I did s ucceed , however, last week during Admiral 
Darlan •s absence in Paris in having an i nteresting talk 
with the Marshal about the invasion of Russia and the 
prospects in Syr i a vthich were !'ull y reported to the 
Department by cable . 

It is very apparent that t he !o:arshal believes 
Ce rmany will accomplish a r apid success i n Russia 
and will then either make an of fe r of peace or will 
proceed vigorously a r ainst Great Britain eithe r in the 
Medi terranean area or by an invasion o f Enp:land . Ho 
expr essed doubt abo t t he practicab ility of a suc
cessful invasion . 

!f Germany should fa il i n its Russ i an adventure , 
o~ if England shoul d accomplish a useful military suc
cess a .z:ainst t he Carman Army anywhere , I have 11 ttle 
doubt t ha t the l~rshel would see t he advantage to 
Prance of el1minat1na hi s unpopular collabora t ion i sts 
and moving ovor toVIe.rd t he other side of t he controversy . 

Since the a ttack on Russia r have Lalked with a 
number of my colleagues here and with manr FrenchMen 
with the purpose of getting t heir esti~ate of the 
prospects of German euccess . 

The Russian Ambassador , Bogomolov , who has had no 
military experience , is a collegiate type and is appa
rently thorouehlr informed in Russian history . P.e 
says t hat t he .russian Army is fully prepared t o make 
an effective resistance , that all tte people of Huss i a , 

including 
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including the Ukrainians, will fight to the last man 
and will destroy with fire any territory that they may 
be forced t o evacuate. He said that if it shoul d become 
neoessnry, the tactics of Napoleon ' s time will be 
exactly repeated and that plans for such action have 
been made and are thoroughly understood . 

It is believed that the sudden breaking of diplo
ma tic relations n t noon today was a complete surprise 
to Bogomolov and to his Embassy staff . I indul ge in 
a hope tre t the Swedes , or somebody o ther than t hi s 
Embassy, will be designated to take care or Soviet 
interests which will cons i st principally in looking 
after a large number of alleged "Reds" who are now 
being taken i nto custody . 

Some non- partisan, and , presumably well informed , 
civilinns have told me that for more than ten years 
Germany has been bui lding up a revolutionary party i n 
disaffected parts of the Soviet Union , including the 
Ukraine , where it may be expected that the popul ation 
will go over to the Ge r man side almost unanimously at 
the first promising opportunity . 

Fr enchmen in official , mi l itary, and civil life 
seem generally to bel ieve that t he German campaign in 
Russia wil l be successfully compl e t ed in about two or 
three months , that the border states of rlussi a will be 
organized as buffer states under Ge rman influence, pr o 
babl y w1 th some grand dukes as chiefs of the d i fferent 
states ; and that Communism will be driven back into the 
l ess fer tile parts of Russia, or des troyed completely . 
The French governine class is afraid of Communism and 
there can be no doubt that Hitler ' s so-called attack 
on Communism has improved his standing i n their esti
mation. 

Most of my contacts of al l cl asses feel tha t a 
successful completion of the German campaign in Russia 
will be followed by peace pr oposal s that Great Br itain 
will accept . 

They also express a belief that failure by the 
German Army to complete its control of t he border 
states before October , when t he col d weather comes , 
will be tho beginning or t he end for Nazi Germany . 

Most of them seem to hope for a German fai lure but 
not t o expect it . Tt• is number , of course , does not 
include the real collaborationists . 

The 
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The local pol1~ical situation has shown no per
ceptible channe since Oarlan•s agreement with Oeroany 
except that there is an evident lessening or tho 
Marshal ' s popularity . Ho still has , however , the 
confidence of a grea t majorit~ of the people or 
Prance who have a thorou,j1 dislike for hie mi nisters , 
particularly Darlan and Hunt~iner , who are thought by 
the people to be the active proponents of "collabora
tion" . 

Food supplies are inadequate in unoccupied France , 
where my i nformat i on i s accurate , and prospec ts for 
next winter point to almost famine conditions . 

I do not have accurate information from the 
occupied ~one but it is reasonable to assume that the 
food situation t~ere is no be t te r . 

~11th expressions ol' personal rogard, 

Most sincerely, 

VIILLIAM D. LEAHY 
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EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Vichy , July 28, 1941 

Dear t~ . President: 

Your notes of June 1? and 26 arrived in tho 
last pouch and I immediately sent by mail to the 
Union Federele de Combettents du Limousin an expression 
of your appreciation or the souvenir dinner set or 
porcelain which they sent to you some months ago. 

Your recent indisposition with "flu" or whatever 
it '•as has been fully reported and exaggerated in the 
local press , and has been a matter of reel concern to 
ell of us who eporeciete the necessity for e continued 
understanding control of America ' s vital interest in 
the international rroblem. 

The condition of your health has also been a 
matter of interest to our local "collaborationists" 
who undoubtedly hoped tor the worst . 

Recent act ion by the Vi chy Government in giving 
to Japan its colonies in Asia does not to me indicate 
any change in its general policy which r emains committed 
to collaboration in srite of indications from Russia 
that Hitler' s prospect of winning t he war has in the 
last month been sensibly reduced . 

From a reasonably reliable source in the French 
""ar t..inistry we have en estimate that Germany has to 
dote suffered in Russi& one million casualties, killed 
and wounded . They should not be able to endure that 
rete or loss tor a long time, end the r~~ anti-Axis 
Frenchmen with whom I make contact hope and believe 
that winter will come in time to interfere with the 
German campaign and ~obili%e for months a great army 
in Russ ia . There ia of course at least a chance of a 
winter collapse of the service of supply such as that 
which ruined the Rusainn campaign of Napoleon I . 

Rumors arc persistent here that at tho end or 
the Hussian oempai~ Germany will make peace proposals 
that it will be d1Cfioult to refuse . 

The President , 
The White Rouse , 

~ashington , D. C. 

The •. • 
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The Vichy Government end the i nhabitants or 
unoccupied France will in my opinion welcome e peace 
at almost any price. Because of lack of communication 
facilities we are not well informed as to tho popular 
attitude in the ocouoied zone, but s uch information as 
110 have indicates thnt it is highly probable that the 
paonle there who havo lived tor a year under direct 
!.o7i rule would nreter a continuation ot tho war to 
permanent slavery under Co~an masters. 

Indications hero point to a German move against 
the editerranean upon tho completion or the Russian 
co naign r egardless or its outcome. It io practically 
certain that Germany some time ago demanded tho use 
of renoh Af r ican baseo , and that Darlan was unable 
to deliver them because of the r esistance offered by 
Coneral ' aygand . It ia generally believed here that 
the demand wi ll be renewed and that 'i'eygand will at 
t1. • t time not succeed in preventing use or the bases 
by r.ermeny. 

Cenerel ~eygand may possibly resign rather 
than egree to Rive away the African Empire , but he is 
a t •. oroughly discit'lined soldier, be is com]'leeely 
lo;•al to the warechal , and he may sal vo his conscience 
with an acceptance or "orders is orders" . 

!low thnt Vichy ltas without objection handed 
Indochina over to Japan it will be difficult to r efuse 
Corn•any a present of b'renoh Africa when a nO",, demand 
backed by threats is made . 

Admiral Darlen told me that Gercany is not in
volved in the Indochina affair and, in taot , knew 
nothing about it until ateer a decision wes made . 

In view or the certain advantage to Germany or 
getting us involved in the Pacific , and in consideration 
of t he compl ete control of the Vichy Government here
tofore exercised by Germany , that statement is difficult 
for me t o swallow , a.nd my per sonal info1·ence in l'egard 
thereto is obvious . 

.lt is entirely possible that L:arshal P6tain wss 
not informed until tho negotiations were praotioally 
completed . He gave every appearance of being worried 
when I talked with hilll about what I termed the pros
pective"cession of Indochina to Japan" . 

For .• . 
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For so lons as tho J,arahal rotains tho full l esal authority of an absolute dictator it is possible for him to take charge and exercise hie authority , but at the aPe of 85 such action an~eers improbable, end it ooems to me that be is surely 1r slowl y being manoeuvered into a position ,.hero his only purpose •nill be to bold the l oyalty of tho French noople and to make speeches to school children and veterans , 
Tho ~arshal continues to be cordial and friendly in his oorsonAl relations with me . Admiral Der lan i s oleo outwardly f r iendly but I know the t he suspects an ulterior motive in everything we undertake and that he is very successful in making it difficult for me to talk nrivetely with the ~arshal . 

All ot us in the Eobassy oro under constant nolice surveillance, ell our telephone conversations aru reoorted, and at least some officials or the Covernment have been warned to not become too friendly with any of us . 

The de Caulle movement has not the following or the s trength that is indicated in British radio news and in the American press . The ?renchmen with whom I con talk seem to have little r egard tor M. de Coulle, even those who are completely desirous of a British victory and whose hopes have been stimulated by the slow nrogress of Carmany in Russia . I have conclusive evidence that there does exist 1n the occupied zone e.n organ.ization of de Caullists which is devo t ing i tselt ¥lith some small success to sabotage methods of annoying the invaders, and to propagandizing the inhabitants. 

The radical do Oeullists whom I have met do not seem to have the stability, intelligence, and popular standing in their communities that should be necessary to success in their announced purpose . 
One of them recently told me that all the Ministers of the Vichy Government are under sentence of death which can be carried out at any time and which will be carried out when it suite the purpose of their organization. 

Thftt state~nt is probably only a sample ot the pronaganda that is being spr ead about but there is much evidence that the Kinisters are apprehensive , end et least some ot thorn are carefully guarded by both uniformed and secre t police. Both the Mar shal and Admiral Darlan ere constantly eurrounded by both 
military ••. 
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military and nlain clothes guards . 

".'bile the Marshal ners onally still holds the confidence of a great majority of the common people of France i t is certain that his popularity is decreasing because of recent approaches to full collaboration , the .3yrian fiasco , the failure of Germany to repeat in Russ ia its nerformance of last year in France , and the turning over of Indochina to Japan . 
I am in complete agr eement with you that it i s impossible to guess what will hanpen in >~ ranee to

morr~/ or the next day , and it is almost as dif f icult to point to any useful accomplishment that we have made here since my arrival six months ago . 

The French neople are still friendly with America and practically all of them look to you as the ir one and only hope f or release from Nazi r ul e . 

The French Navy has r emained neutral . 

The Africun bases have not yet been turned over t o t ho Axis . 

'"e continue to make every effort that is within the scone of di nlomacy t o hold these advantages which include about the only assets that seem to pertain t o us in the present s ituation; and unless the Germans continue to meet Wl.th effective opposition in Russi a I venture a prophecy that the Axis will again demand and this time obtain permi ssion to use the Fr ench African bases . 

From this point of view today it appears that only a very anparent Axis setback somewhere will sufficiently di s credit t he "collaborationists" to hold France in even its present near neutral posi tion . 
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THE UNDER SECRETARY Or STATE 

WASHINGTON 

August 18, 1941 

!{oy dear l.>r . President: 

Just before you left on Au~st 3, you asked me 

to prepare tor you a draft or a personal letter which 

you might send to uarshal Petain. I told you that I 

felt your letter t o Dr . Sal azar had been product i ve 

or such highly beneficial results that I believed it 

would be he l pful for you to make a s i mil ar approach 

to Marshal Petal. n by means of a personal and confi

dential let ter which Admiral Leahy could deliver to 

him. 

I an submi t t1ng herewith a draft of such a l etter 

for your cons i derati on, If it is sati sfactor y , pl ease 

ret urn it to me with your signature and I shall then 

send i t wi th a personal letter t o Admiral Leahy, ask

ing h im to deliver it , 

Beli eve ""' 

Ully yours , 

Enc . 

The President , 

The ll'hi te House . 



:"J tol\r &:.aN!lA.l. P6taim 

- l:t ..,.. tin.; thla ..,,1rel7 J.nt~ anS oont'~ 
~ !.Al lattor to 7~ lD t.M belief' t.b&t 1t ~ be ... 1 .. 
!'or JJO • 'n ~~'e -..,_e.r. te') • .J .. you • o~ ... ~t&nd

lz\':: or tho poal \lon o~ the Oov• •Wlt ot the Q\J.W 
ta.~a tN\ or u.o A.~o&n J180plo 1n c:att ... a ra\AUn;s 

~, t'- lnto;;rlty ot tbo Pl'anolh *IPiJ'a e 

'l.1w Oo•~t or tJlfl Ot>lh4 t tatea reooenaM tho 
Ualtfttlone l..;;oaetl upon U.• "NNno!\ Oo• -nt 1n ~!otloo
pol1tlln 1"1't.noo by \be AJu1aUoo FQYlol ana . l t b , bo,... 
awr, or t 'l.e uh::at liiii'Ql'ta.,.o t o the \blt.C. Otat .. t h&tl 
;ho oanum.acs oxar oiao 1>7 ~ ot' J'urioocl.iotion OY_. the 
• arr1tory or ""l-oDch ~~~ 4l'rioo and .,..._. all 1"'-11 ool 
on1aa ~n ~ UWUNOb ,.. only 1n a\Mib -
C-'1\ t~o be AN'crd.C. '"Cit:Cil•,t& •••~r-• or uo~rlty 1.o 
ehe oetern r:..s.~re tneot ... aa ~ N t lorw -1~ 
aJ'III C~!'CCrne.! . 

:t , t.:iot~or•, r«a.lM t:lo c<ln.ft lsL~t c1oa t:ro ot t.:• 
tbUecl J tatoa t.b&t there bo no J.ntlol.-,.:-.t ot' rl'ancb aOY-o 
orale;\ centrol aYe:- t:10ao ten-1~1'1N , ;.<'OVlc!ed or OO\lUO 

tlat &IICb OOI:Itl'Ol roalltW 11'1 roal1t7 1/'UHl.)- Pl'at>Oll, lind 
0!1;'9latol:7 ~1roc1. 

I re.,.at that ttl lon.. •• tb .. a ooni1Hlona obtava, 
tbo Oo~nt of: 1.1» llnlt.C. Ita~•• t .... 110 c1 .. 1ra \o aM 
anat~ fto«>o!! •oor••lDltT ...,. l'l>ench UorCJ. Arrls • cr 
OYIII' et:J ot ~•'• coloolaa co.n~ or 11'1t:rlzli;ad. 

':'hie policy or the t'nlt.C. &tat .. 1 M4a ID;,'Ihatloall.J' 
olMZ' 1n tl» •ua&• ll!ll.ch I addre .. ad on J\117 10 to U.. 
COf'Ct'M• or tl» tln1t.C. s tat•• conoernillli! tba atal)8 ftlloh 
M4 bact t.lren to ... at tb. peopl• or l~elanc11n tbe 4a
tenaa ot the 1nt0l;l'ity and .!.n4e~cr.ce or t.ba1r OO\Int.l7 o 

I tMl wra tha t there bae nanr b.,.n onr clo\ib' 1n 
70\U' _.. tdD4 wttb r•GI&J'd t o thh t;\Mation &ad U>at the 
~u- IOJ.cb ban bHn ~aad wttb ,..~thereto 1.n 
u.a pr ... ban bil4 tlla11' orl~ In talM rapcrta dell~ 
atell< o~W b7 1'J'O.Pa&•nda .....,.t1n; n-o. couw mta 
.-lei! ban 4Mt.e4 to l~Sr tha tra4J.tlooal relat1o,.. lie
'- - ._ o.-r1•• 
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!'or all or the r eaeon.o 1 have ... ntioned above, tb1• 
Oover n.ent will view with lively gratification any atepe 
which have been cr lllllJ be taken by your Government to pre
vent Oeran penetration i .nto French !lortb Mrica or other 
.·ronch poeaouions nnd to strengthen their de!'enso eo aa 
to render any eurpriee attack by Oeraany, or powers coop
ornt1l1(; '11'1 th Oor= ny, l ou li)tai.y or euoooea . 

lloc tn:a e o!' tho b olio!' ot th1a Oovornnont l!ult 1t 1e 
th~ dooir c or tho French Oovorncont tha t any efforts on 
l::1c ,.o.r t ot Oor:awv or on t ho :>lll' t or tho covorn.-,<>nta aa 
oociated \11th hor to Gxtend t heir control ovor French col
oniee be prevented , ! have Authorized tho participat ion 
ot t hl.o Govormont in auch arranceo:~onto ao the llorth Afr i 
can trndo agreement in order to ~~ clear tho des ire o!' 
tho t.ceriean peopl e o.nd o1' ti'•olr Oovorrmont to do what ma;r 
be posoi~lo t o rol1ove the econ omic dietrooa or the popu
lat i OIUI in thos o areaa , I hope t hat eondi t1ona W17 con
tinuo to ~4ko 1~ posoible !'or thio Oovernmont to por t1e1-
,ate 1n suoh ~oaauroa . 

I have felt it deoirablo to clarity t he situation 
co!llplehly and !'rankly 1n or der to have tho nesuranco 
that there -1 not be the blic;hteat mloundors t anding be
tween rou o.nd ~nolt , 

U&f I add tt~t 1t 1o n 40Ul"CO o!' great l~ati!'1ca t 1on 
to toe that Admir al Leanr i s aeered! ted to you o.nd is 1n a 
;~osition to 01Cpla1n to you the t'u.ll ceo.sure or Alr.erlcan 
determination to carry ou t our present progr~ looking 
toward ultimate dotent of the rorcoa or •s&rosaion t ypi
f ied by Germany and l ts ass ociateo , Admiral Leahy 1o tul
ly informed eo t o tho extent or our proeress, I hope t~~t 
you ere r elyi113 on h1lD tor your j udt;ment as to t ho deter
=ln4t1on ot tho United Statea and the American people in 
t his wor l d crieta, ae I am confident tha t ho i s in a unique 
position to give you the true facts with re3ard to our ar
=ent et!'ort. 

With tbe aesurano .. ot <f1 !U.::hoot coneider a t1on am 
or rq peraolllll regard , believe -

Yours very oineerely, 

m. l!:xcellency 
The IICarah&l or France 

Pb11Upe Henri Phatn, 
Chief or tbe French State. 



11.1 dear wr. Prea14eot: 

DC~A .. TWI:NT 0,. e TATC 

WA8H INOT0N 

Octobe r· ~? . 19 11 

Tbero are eooloaed a latter !rom Marshal P6ta1n 

1o reply to your pereooal and ooot1deot1al letter to 

him ot Auguet 21, 1941, a traoelation tbereor, and a 

oopy ot Admiral Leahy's l etter to me enclosing the 

Mersbal'e oo~n1oat1on . 

Although there are otate~ents in the ~arehal'e 

letter wh1oh night give r1ee to turther observations 

on our part, I bell e•• that, at leaet tor the tiae 

being, you will teel that it might be well under 

present o1roumstanoes to consider tbe Warehal'a let

ter a reply to your co=unioatlon which does not re

quire eoy turtber re 

Encl osures : 
Letter from Marshal 
P6ta1n of September 
17, 1941; 
Translation thereof; 
Copy ot Admiral Leahy's 
lett er ot September 18. 

The Prea14ut, 

The 'libite Houee. 



LE MARECHAL PtTAI N 

CWU' 01! L"tTAT VICHY, le 17 .£pt.e...bre 1941, 

J e vous ro..,ercie tres s i r.cere ent _' uvo!r ~icn voul" 

'ex.,oaer, uvec t. oute lo no t tet~ (iu ' o.utorL;e une c:o:n• untch t.i :>n 

d e r·orme persoru.cllc , l to yvsiti.on du G<luvcrne.,Pnt oes IHuts- Unis 

c t .. u pcup le -..ericain en ce c.ui c oncerne l o <;ueotion "'e 1 ' inte-

.;rite -.;e 1 ' &mpi.l·e 1'ran~ui s . 

J '~ 6t6 partic:uli~r~;ent heureux ae trouver _ans 

votre _ettre c:et eopri t. .e loy .. le c·!"lnct.i~e eL oe c:o .. p••6.'1c:t.;ion 

a .• ic:ale c.u i 1 w~ l~" c:i rconstenc:~~ t r ac; iques <cue traverse le 

nond" , do i t per:te t t r e d1 6cart" r t cu1. -:-.alentendu •ntre nos d cux 

..... 



,>~S ~.;al• ~cmt l'i.t(;luS :.u -::ainticn ~•s : el t ion~ <;Ui les unhsem 

.JrtnJ • cte uU .. <Lir dt. G~UVd'Ot .tent a .l>ricsin _., n~ voir oe 

.-r ouuire aucun chan;;emer.t ni aucun e_,,, 1Ct e .ent sur la souv r uinet6 

f ran;ni.se ac t.ue:...li. ..,.n .u· i"l.u~ JU Hord vu ... -..r.s u.ne c ... l voi e .fran-

~:..iso c,ue lcon11ue 1 t~~ c.ue lu J•' r ar.c e e··~rce sur C•' 8 t err·i t.oirPs 

un c:>ntriili! aouver::.in et ao .. .)lu...ent t.nt~,r . CeHe ~oi'fir . .u t i on 

·•• t hcureu~e .. ant 1'in t. ctn· t -.ins bruit. a , J ' orig i ne u:.ns aouto 

-~n~wr.c ieuse , r.o i s uu~uels l 3 ~ccl-rati.)ns Ce .-e:~onr~~it6s 

~~ericai n· s .-v•·ient ... ..,,,,,, ,>ub.iquc .. nt 4c .• u , ~clatil'.J a Je 

En ce c;ui cone erne lQ ··~ain tien p<:>r lo f.'J •ctnc e <.O 

!. ' ex-.rc i ce \ole t.o .... s Sl.S u rc i ta de s.>uvcrainete cur l•.o t. errit.u1r t..:c 

ve ... • .ur i <jue L'l·an~siae o.~u t<ord e t sur t uu t es le3 coloni es t'ron-



~1!: MARtCHAL PETAI N 

CH~,. 01 ~· tTAT 

en bJ:.Ilr er le rL:..p"'cl. con.re ~oute att•<.ue . S" volon~~ a cet 

G.;cu'd , ~~. tOUJOUrs nueJi fe r :::e ct il en .. ..tonn6 deo prcuves 

inGi.,~-cutablC3 e n _,)lU ... ieUJ"o.~ circ:>r.::i\.MCUO . 

Permett~~-.no i t outofo i ... <H con:;tater "u" 1 a seulco 

l 1toUtOrit t. vU ,19 l'l ~OUV'rO.inete d~ lb :i'r~r.ce Onl. h6 .ff.CtUo\ CO 

j)W' oes rorces w-••. ~es br i taMi(iu~s ou P-1' des r cbel l es f r an>' is 

_v ... rt.a"'.~nt. a puy6s '~ c .., . ."orces , a t.t..di,ues .;a.n.s ..,u .it. i t i cfl!.ions 

~1 ont ubouti dun~ c~rl.aino cas A l ' uccupation 1il itair e • t 

<,o.. i, _.,4.•·4 -tur C.il'"ct..re ~vice:>t a~ violence , n' ont ;.>r ovoqu6 

.tucune con.-.t IJ"o~. tiun ni .1o:n~ ::.~cune r4pr cbation duno lc;s ;::ilicuv 

uir ige&nta u·n6r icains . 

C e ogre~sions ne ,>euvcnt <oue c~nfir ur le Gouvcrn.: .ent 



... ont 1l pourr&it Y1B)'OS~r .,our ~sure•• le r~&j)I>C L .o :~~. droit. 1 

t J '- puis vvus do nner l ' "a.ur;.oJ~e e c,u ' il C?n.id~re co~me Jon 

aiw , cJ.rl."flt- vouo le .~tll)peloz vous- !1Cne , 1~ F.!'oncc se 

t. r c..-v e ... ctuU.lt::ient ... ous l.ti r~gi ~c. tie ~eux conventionc c ' ar .. ~is-

~ice ,, .. 1 lui i .;>o~ nt c"r~.dn s ob.i..;o.tions l1 ;Hant 3a liberte 

'or ca8 .Tiilhoires . £ll e uOit 8 C"L et;ard s ubl r la presence en 

At'ric;.ue du ::ora -.e co:n..,i • .-ion" .. e cent r ole <:loqt ~'au t or isation 

, st 1n<11s,>enanble l'"ur pr<>e4der a tout reru·orcc .ent des 1 .oy"ns 

de d'1'ense 1:1.1 t61re . t... pr~scnce J e ces Co m~siona ne u urait 

~tre invoquce you r ;~.:ri. Lr e en uuute b. uincerite d~~ of.f';)r l.s quo 

.... u.<tient lo G<>uvernc •. ent Cr~;<n,;uho pour -.t.lbmm t er, . us pnrti· 



Cepenllant 1 )IUiO<(U~ vuu~ voul •z l:>il'n v< us ,, lr.cc r vouc-

.C.:se :::.ur l c tcrr .... i n ..:e .a.'~n1.ilt.rc i'runchi se , ,,~~~ t. t. t.::. - .. oi .e 

' vpri.-Ji:'r ~ on t ur .. cut.Ur ~.tuvert. . J.,. ne l'E:Vie; t.a:~ 1 p a JW" •-

votre a ctention peruonne-lo :lur lu sit.uut.ion tr6~1~ .... -J ~ ... .. ' in..;.J •-

• l'fH er1eion '·"~t.il, .. 
1 

pour n• p. b vit•e i r.hu..no i ne 1 C\J l ' r\.l,.,l. l'l''O 

at nos ,,,u ~urout.c" po,Julnt i ons europ~ennc et 1 mli,.cno u~ 

D~ il>out! ; .,e oc rtl'u~v a croire ._ue l e Gc,uvtrn<.. n. • t le pouj).l • 

.. _~ricunc ;.>"i~s~M rester incensibles "u sort -< ct lt , •<>i.;;n6e 

ti ' r.o.c:nes dent l':.~r .. t c,ue !'lcHH~ " leur ,..t.tric r .. ..,. ut ·r ... c~r 

.. vcun 1nttr e t brH~ru.ic;u~ . 

J ' ;,il. t:neuz•e ,> ... u~ U cot::ur , D. l ' vcca..;;ivn ""~...: C6! li't.u·c 

~chang~ ~e vues c.!<>nt ~ vouo t•eu•rcie o ' avoit• pri a l 1 1J'litiut i vc 1 

ue prot~~ttr yc t~ut~ ~on 1nd~n&t1on c on•rc l •s eCturt~ oui •ux 



lt. e iliJurCL c:••ooGiures c,uf' lbinsu di l'fuse r l o Gouvez•n.· •. l"nt b1·1-

ce ln grwu.le Republiqu e a. •• ~ric4<1r ... a. it une ca :pasne sy:>t~-~~ic;ue-

--~nt hce;~ilo f,_ui ribqUt ;l ' ai'l'ec:ter non .. w l ement b -.huution 

in~lrieure franr;.dse, uib aus~i l , s in~lrets a. .. ~ric-.ins •iis• n-

t i els. Le .. 4chaine...~ nt c:c tro .. bh~ en France i>rcve<,u~ruit en 

effet .ann c.ucun Joutc , ~ oua un~ l'ur :.;c ~ t dan~ ves u ... ites 



cHi ni ~an11 vot t•o leHre , 

vctrc lettre ..~u 

,.,,.~ ... nne ~t -.e 1~ ::'i ~t:i.it6 o.ur liens -.e trnditionnelle ..... iti~ 

ue trvuver o.ujlrl.s ue J!Oi ct de l ' Actirul Dl.RLA.'I :.. ' ::.ccueil <;ue 

.,ustifieraient seulrs la sur ~t6 Jt oon JU...,i! ... ~m. Ll. l' e t <•nc.ue de 

S< S ini'or=tions :.1 .,e n(: conruissoL ln c~nt'iance particulilll' e 

dont v~us l ' honorez. / . 





r 

lionsi.,ur F1•anklln Del ano fCO~VEJ.:r 

Pr e ni. .. ent ues ;;:t,-.t s - Unis 6 ' A..16 r i que 



(TRANSLATION) 

Vichy , September 1?, 1 941 

ur. President and dea r friend : 

I want to thank you most sincerely f or 

havine stated t o me , with a ll the clarity which 

a personal letter permits, t he position of the 

American Government and the American peopl e with 

regard to t he ~uestion of t he integrity of t he 

French Empire. 

I was particularly happy to f ind in your 

letter that spirit of loyal frankne ss and friendly 

understanding which , i n the tragic circumstances 

of the world at present , should permit the dissi 

pation of any misunderstanding between our tv:o 

countries , which are both equally f btthful to the 

continuance of the relations which traditionally 

unite them . 

And so it is with very sincere satisfaction 

that I note the de,ire of the American Government 

to s ee neit her change in nor encroachment on present 

French sovereignty 1n North Africa or any other 

French colony so long as France conti nues to 

maintain 
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maintai n t here a complete an~ sovereign cont r ol. 

Fortunate ly t his statament puts an end t o certain 

rumors, doubtless of tendencious origin, but to 

which t he statements of Amer i can personalities 

ha ve given public echo , rela tive t o pretended 

strategic necessities whi ch raise t he quest ion 

of the posi t ion of French oversees territories . 

As conce r ns the maintenance by France of t he 

exercise of its rights of sovereignty over the 

territories of French North Africa and of French 

col onies , I repeat to you in t he most ca tegorical 

manner that t he French Government has always been, 

end is a lways, determined to assure the respect 

thereof against any att ack . Its determination 

i n this respect remains as strong as ever; and it 

has given unquestionable proof t hereof in severa l 

instanceA. 

Per~t me, however, to point out t hat the only 

attacks t o which t erritories under French sovereignty 

or authori t y have been exposed have been carried out 

by British armed forces, or French rebels openly 

supported by those forces, a ttacks wi thout j usti

fication which have ended in certain cases i n 

military occupation and which, in spite of thei r 

clearly 
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clearl y violent nature, have provoked no condemnation 

or eny criticism among American leaders. These 

aggressions can only confirm the French Government 

in its determinat ion to strengthen its defences by 

all possible means and to oppose with all its force 

whatever could imperil the maintenance of its 

sovereignty over the territories which it guards. 

But as you yourself point out, France i s et 

present under the r~gims of two Armistice conventions 

which i mpose certain limitations on its liberty or 

action, not ably with respect to t he disposition of 

its mili t ary forces . She must in this respect permit 

the presence in North Afrios of control commissions 

v~ose authorization is i ndispensable to the carrying 

out of any reinf orcement of its means of military 

defense. The presence of these commissions should 

not be considered as casting any doubt on the since

rity of the efforts or the French Government to 

increase , especially in Africa, its means or 

resistance against any attempt to infringe itR 

sovereignty end its rights . 

However , as you are good enough to be enti

rely frank with me, allow me to express myself on 

the same basis. I shall not revert to the sad 

chapter 
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chapter, mentioned above, of Brit ish sggressions 

against the French Empire, but I want to dr aw your 

personal a ttenti on to the tragi c situation in which 

the hosti l e, not to say inhuman, lack of understandi ng 

on the part or Engl and places our unfortunate Euro

pean and native populations at DJ ibouti, I refuse 

to believe that the American Government and people 

can remain unmoved at t he lot of t his handful of 

men whose heroic loyalty to t he i r countr y cannot 

possi bl y threaten any Britis h i nterest . 

Even closer to my hes.rt i s my desire , on t he 

occasion of t his free exchange of vi ews which I 

thank you for having i nitia ted, t o protest wi th 

a ll my indignation against the odious e fforts 

exerted every day with greAter violence by English 

propaganda to sow disorder in France. I pass ovar 

t he gross insults which the British Government 

permits to be broadcast with respect to my person 

and my collaborators, but I must protest with 

all my strength agai nst everytning that is calcu

lat ed t o divide the French people a t a time when 

our misfortune demands that we remain more united 

than in any other period of our histor y, I t i s 

my duty to denounce to the President of t .he great 

f riendly 
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friendl y American Re~ublio a systematically hostile 

campaign which is likely to a f fect not only the 

internal s ituation o r France but also essen tial 

American i n terests. The outburst or troubles in 

France woul d doubtless provoke in a form and with 

limits i mpossibl e to foresee an interventi on of 

German armed forces and an extension of the occupation 

whi ch would run directly counter to tbe vital 

American interests so clearly defined in your 

letter . 

As you r equested , it is with a completel y 

frank and straightforward spirit that I have 

replied to your letter of August 21 . I trust that 

thi3 answer will prove to be the reassuring one that 

you expected . I n any event please be assured that 

it is inspired only by my very great personal liking 

tor you end my fidelity t o the ties of traditi onal 

fri endship which unite our t wo peoples. I am happy 

to entrust it to the care or Admiral Leahy , who so 

devotedly serves the cause of Franco-American 

friendship here , and who is always assured of 

finding wi t h me and with Admir al Darlan the friendly 

reception whi ch hi s excel l ent judgment and wealth 

of informati on woul d or themselves deserve even i f 

I 
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I d t d not know of the very specia l confi dence 

which you r epose i n hi m. 

Pleas e accept Mr. President and dea r f r iend 

the assur ance of my hi ghes t cons i der ation and my 

s i ncere persona l good wishes o 

(Sd) Ph . P~tain 



COPY:NNll 

Vy dear Vr, Secretary: 

l!l.!BASSY OP' THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Vichy, September 18, 

There ie forwarded herewith enclosed, tor delivery 
to the President, the reply msde by Marshal P~tain to 
the President ' s personal and confidential letter to the 
Marshal of August 21, 1941. 

This reply, which was composed by Rochat in accord
ance with instructions given by Admiral Darlan , was re
ceived this date and a summary was immediately reported 
in our cable No. 1195, September 18, 11 A. M. 

It would appear that the Marshal doee not consider 
the Indochina agreement a surrender or any French rights 
or sovereignty, in which case a similar agreement with 
any nation covering other French colonial territory would 
not be inconsistent with his "maintenance or French sover
eignty". 

I have a definite impression, from conversation with 
Admiral Darlan, that be will endeavor to induce the Marshal 
to at least make commercial facilities or Bizerta-Tunie 

availeble 
The Honorable 

Sumner Welles, 

Under Secretary or State, 

Washington, D. C. 



• 

• 
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avail abl e to the Axi s Powers when a demand therefor ie 

made. Suob a concessi on would not be consi dered by Vichy 

a relinquishment ot "sovereign rights". 

Very truly , 

(Signed) William D. Leahy. 

Bncl . 
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